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“ Ivanlloe ”
At the Cliff School
Ob Thonday evening, June 12th, 

in the ground* of the Cliff’s school, 
before a large audience of friends 
and visitors, the pupils of the school 
gave a performance of "Ivanhoe" ad
apted for the occasion from Scott’s 
novel by Miss WUi«n. The veather 
threatened to spoil the evening, but 
luckily rain did not fall.

In a gravelled clearing in the 
woods with giant firs in the back
ground, the play was enacted.

Cbiaeee lanterns decorated the 
scene and the moon shone brightly, 
as also did the hoadlighti of Mr. J. 
fiL Whittome’s car, which were requi
sitioned for fout-lighta The scenes 
were well Uken and the declamation 
of the youthful actors was, for the 
tnost part, all that could be desired. 
The introduction of a song at the 
end of each scone was a pleasing fea
ture, as each song was aptly chosen to 
chinio with the changing moods of 
the play.

The first scene a-as -The Koad to 
Rotherwood” in which wc are intrcK 
dneod to Garth the Swineherd, and 
to Wamba, the son of Witlems, in his 
motley of red and yellow, to the 
Knight Templar in his murt<al cloak, 
and his travelling companion. Prior 
Aymer. in a long white robe, with 
rosary and white cross, and to the 
Palmer.

The second scene is the Hall of 
Rotherwood, where we meet Cedric 
the Saxon, and his daughter, the 
Lsdy Howena, who looked the 
part of a Saxon Princess with long 
fair hair and head-dress of doll gold, 
draped with a white scarf. Her dross 
was of flowered sateen.

The third scene was the cell of the 
Holy Clerk of Copmanhurat, in which 
Kiag Richard, known only as the 
Biaek Knight, fpends a jovial even
ing with a jovial Friar.

The last scene is a glade in the 
forest, revealing the party that 
stormed Torquilstone, conntug the 
cost and dividing the spoil under the 
direction of Robin Hood, who wore 
the characteristic tunic and hood of 
dark greon, and carried a sword, a 
dagger, bugle and bow and anows.

At the conclusion of the play the 
applaase was unstinted as it was well 
merited by the performers.

In addition to the play there was 
the Uaypole dance, Petrunella 'dance, 
which os spectacular numbers, wore 
well put on.

The Caste was as follows:
King Richard........Miss Molly Camoc

Tim^able
E. & N. Lake Branch

At 10.15 ^mtcnla; roomioi; the 
lint E. and N. prawDcer train bonnd 
from Victoria to Cuwichao Lake 
over the new branch line between 
Duncan and the lake left Duncan 
Suli.in. Among thooe who took 
adranuge of thi. initial trip from 
Duncan were Major Doncan, Alder
men Miller. Campbell, Smithe Whid- 
den, Menn. Walter Fateraon, La kin 
Johnatone, T. A. Wood, F. Maitland 
Dougall, J. Maitland Dongall, W. 
H. Bevan and W. Dwjer. The 
return journey will be made at 4.20 
p. m. It i. anticipated that the uie 
the public make of the line will 
warrant the maintenance of the 
schedule at least for tho remainder 
of the summer months. The following 
is the olticial schednie:

Wwloewlav. Ssionlay anil 
Sauday.

Virloria.................... lesvinc s.tsi
Koenii:'...................... •• ■.i.uM
I’olildo Hill ................. .. ,.37
t’owifhan................ O.SS

.............. •• ».»
UI XCAX .................. •• I„.|5
Tensor........................... •• ]o.2S
Sahtlam..................... " lasi
Cowiehan Uke_....aniriagn.15

Wednesday. Saturday and 
Stmday

Cowiolian Lake......leaving I6.S0
.............. •• >«•«
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Evans’ Estate Appeal
Assessment Sustained in Section 18

Cricket
Australians Coming

Robin Hood.......... ** E. Sherman
Cedric, the Saxon. « Gladys Speck

.....................  “ K. Whittome
Wamba, the fooL “ P.Hodgins 
Gonh, Swineherd. ** K. Beech
Friar Tuck............ « M. Christmas
Lady Rowena........ « F. B. - Potts
Elgitha...................... « U Price
Sir Brian de Bota QoUbert
................................ Miss Mai7 Waldon
Prior Aymer........... “ Gladys Lomas
The Palmer............. « Q. Springett
Allan-a-Dole........... '• Muriel Price
Littlejohn............. ** Gwen Hinds
Isaac, the Jew.....  ** Kitty Payne
Merry Men, etc.—Toby Hodgins, Ev- 
ereld Hopkins, Kathleen Townsend, 
Dorothy and Joan Wetton, Maud 
Clayton, Phyllis Lomas, Beatrice 
Lewis, Mary None.

Upon the opening of the C. P. R 
Telegraph Sendee to Cowiehan Lake 
Station on Tuesday eveoing Mayor 
Duncan, on behalf of tho City, sent 
the first telegraph message to be 
received at Cowiehan Lake to Mr. 
A. H. Lomas. Tho messago was one 
of congratulation to the residents of 
the lake district on the inaugoration 
of the service and the consequent 
swifter means ot oommnnication that 
is now at their call

The recent visit of tho Australian 
Cricket team to Victoria, and their 
overwhelming victories throughout 
Canada, have created a wonderful 
revival of inrerest io tho game and a 
desire on the part of many to see 
this wonderful team perform.

It will therefore bo a welcome bit 
of news to many to know that the 
Australians will play the last game of 
their Ujur in Victoria in the latter 
part of Septeiiilier against 21 buvs 
under the age of 21 on October firsi 
next.

The visitors are asking no receipts 
or guarantees but arc playing this 
game solclv for the advertisement of 
cricket in British Columbia.

Mr. Crawford Coates has full 
charge of the team and the game.

Tlio gate will be used to pay for 
the expenses and entertainment of 
both teams participating.

The object is to collect 21 boys 
from varions parts of B. C. With 
this end in view “eligibles” are re- 
qnested to communicate as soon as 
possible with Crawford Coates, P. 0. 
Box 1135 Victoria, giving a descrip
tion of their ability, whether their 
form is batting, bowling or wicket
keeping and where they received 
their early training.

Mayore of all cities will be gnesta 
of honor at the games.

Schools, coming with matches will 
receive special rates if arranged for 
previous to the games.

It is understood that the Austral
ian Cricket XI will vidt Duncan in 
September and play a two day match 
against tho Cowiehan C. C.

The second important appeal case 
arising out of the asscssinent of pro- 
perty in tho Muuicipality of North 
Cowiehan was heani Iwforc Judge 
Barker at tho Court House on Mon- 
day 1st,

Tho applicants were the executors 
of the Evans estate near the ettr 
limits of Duncan. The executor*, 
Messrs. John Evans and A. C. Aitkcn 
were represented by Mr. Lindloy

sure of tho exact area. Two large 
lots on tho railway track had been 
mdd to tho Cowiehan Merchants for 
$2500. ^ an ocre at tho Blast end of 
the farm was leased to the city 
for pound purposes at $18 per annum. 
Two Hcies adjuiniog the city were 
ioaseil for $200 per annum. $700 per 
acre on terms had been offered for a 
portion of tho land some time ago 
The trustees would accept $1500 per

COW1CHAN LAKE
Ooe of the best known and nxMt |N>|.alsr sRmin.'r rosorts on tbe A

tri-w0ekl.v train service was insagarsted yesterUsy. Jone ixih, from Vic oria to 
tbe Uke. Daneso being tbe jaiietiun point on tlie main line.

adjoining the city limits for the 
purpose of a lumber yard. He also

Crease of Victoria and the Mtinici- acre for the land. Ho stated that 
pality was represented by Mr. F. A. there were no 'boUdiugs on section 
McDiarmid also of ViotoriA

The ossesament in question reform * Mr. A. C. Aitken wm then called, 
to 124 acre* ly ing near the North-‘ He said that as farm land he placed 
em houndaries of the City of Duncan j the value of section 18 at $300 per
m sections 18ond lORange 4, Thero|acre and the value of section 19 was

about 60 acres in oection is 'a little less than this. Ho thought 
assessed at $1500 per acre a toUl of the land was not as good as Alexan- 
$93,000 Odd $4000 in improvemenU; j der's either as a fann or for sub- 
hi section 19 there are about 60'dividing into 5 acre Iota An offer 
acres asseased at $450 on acre mak- j had been receiv ed for 15 or 20 acres 
ing a total fur this section of $27000 
with $500 worth of improvements.

Tho first witnrsa called was .Mr. gave evidence as to the compaiative 
John Evans. Me stated that he was value of variiins farms in the Muni- 
one of the trustees of the estate ami cipality. He considercil $230 an acie 
that he was familiar with the land in‘ was a fair price for section 19. Mr. 
question. He lived there years ago' Aitken said that >>ectiun 18 was wet 
and said that at the time the land WHS in the winter niul is the best fur 
heavily timbered. In answer ro dairying, while of section 19 
questions ho snhl that the land hsd stamls in water As a trustee ho wan 
not l>cen suMivided and that al- keeping in tiiimi possihlo future 
though they had advertisefl f»r developiiirots hut thought the asses- 
tenders for the purchase of Iho pro-'sor’s valuation too high, 
perty they liad received no offers for. Mr. A. .McKimi.m was the next 
it Mr. Evans said that it was not os witnoss. He said that the land is all 
easy to sell now oh it was a year ago. low lying and that two-thiids of it 
As agricultural land he placefl a would be condemned for residential 
value of $200 an acre on it. That purposes. At $200 per acre for 
represented tho price at which a section 18 it would not be possible 
living uuuld bo made from it. In his to make a living from it. Ho would 
opinion the land waa as good as any not give more than $250 for the laud 
round it although it lies near tho taking the whole of it into consider- 
level of the lake. Comparing it with ation. Mr. McKinnon said that with- 
D. Alexander's place ho said the out industries there was no hope of 
latter land was better ailapted fur' the limits of the city extending much, 
residential lots lying higher than tho He said that farmers nowadays had 
Evans estate. Aa a farm ho thought to expend 1 cent per pound more to 
the Alexander place was the more make batter than years ago and tbii 
valuabla Mr. Evans placed the value he attributed to tbe subdivision of 
of the fencing at $1000. Ho did not land. He said that the 
think there was much land subdivided was ridiculous. Referring to his own 
roond Duncan and did not think that land the witness said that it 
sabdivimona were in tho best inter- better land than the Evans estate, 
eats of the country and it was not in He had sold about 10 acres, he 
the beat interests of tbe esUte to paid $250 for one acre; $500 per 
subdivide it at present. Mr. Evans acre for fonr acres and $3500 for one 
was askod os to tbe comparative acre and one aero ho had given away.

The funeral of the late Mr. F. 
Halo of Olenora, took place at St. 
Peter’s Quomichon on Saturday the 
14th ^nsL The p^-bearers were; 
Messrs. T. A. Wood, T. A. Wood 
Jr., Q. 0, Day, £. and R, Devitt and 
Maris Hala

value of various propcrtii^ in the 
district such os Captain Watson‘s 
Mr. Berkley’s and Mr. Lilloy's at 
Weatholiiie, Mr. Horace Davie’s and 
the McNval property.

Under cross examination he said 
that tho eldest son keeps the present 
home on the Evans esUte. Some of 
the children are not yetof ago. There 
were five there at the present time. 
Mr. Evans said that there might be 
70 acres in oeetioa 18 bat be wu not

Mr. James Evans the cldret «on 
who was intereste<l in the estate said 
that ho would not care to pay more 
than $500 per year for the rent of 
tho farm. It could not nc cnlti%-atcd 
until Juno. Of tho whole place 80 
seres was still unclearcfl and tbe 
timber was worth nothing. Part of 
the estate be thought would be 
worth $300 per acre. About 40 
acres of the property was under 

(Continued on page 9.)

Accidental Deat
.Adjourned Iiiqnest
The adjiiuniofl inquett to enquire 

into the circnra.Uncea of the Occident 
bj which Mr. V. V. .Murphy met hi. 
death ou June 9th, wa. continue.! on 
Tuewlay laat. The jury, it will be 
remembered, wea compoaed of .Meanra. 
IV Herd, Foreman, J. H. Whittome, 
H. W. Sevan, J. I. blatter, Carr 
Hilton and J. T. Bell.

Capt. Clifton waa atill unable to be 
present at the in(|uo*t and the jury 
therefore proceeded to tbe hospital 
first of all to take his evidence. Capt. 
Clifton said that on the way down to 
Wcstholme on the morning of the 9th 
he was teaching the deceased to drive 
the car. He himself drove over all 
bad |>artH of the road, and at Somcnos 
School he had changed into the 
driver’s seat. The car had Imeu re- 
ceutly overhauled and was working 
well. That monuDg he told doceaseil 
that one had to lie very enrefni in 
going over McKiunou's crossing.

At the Imim* of the hill Iwfore fin* 
crossing he chnngo«l into v^coml gear 
and went st«>ndily up the hill. Seeing 
the tmek clear on both sides and 
hearing no warning he went ahead. 
The two front wheels muHt have bi*en 
just ul><iut mirlw.'iy between tho metals 
ben he caght sight of the front of 
n engine. The only chance then 

was to put his foot on tho accelerator 
and go as hard as posHible. G«iing 

that slow pace it was appreciable 
time before tho car felt tho acceler
ator. He just felt tho car begin to 
answer and thought they had cleared 
the track when the crash came and 
bo remembered no more. He stated 
that he heard no whistle and could 
not have heard the bell in any case. 
He remembered being violently 
thrown oat and found himself lying 
beneath the foot boards of tho 
engine. Ho said he thought tho 
crossiug a very dangerous one on<l 
hod often said so.

On their return to the council 
chntulicr the first witness calleii wa-. 
Mr. M. X Dawber. He suted that 
on the itioniiu * in question at the 
time of I be accident ho was coming 
toward Duncan from ilr. Fre*l 
HoltiieV place. The train juih-mmI 
him going north, ju't north of the 
mill, an«i he ilisiiuctlv heard n long 
clear whistle* He iliil not hear the 
bell ringing. The witness also stated 
that he knew the crossing well and in 
his opinion the place was a vi-iy 
dangerous one as it was impos-ible t 
sec the road or hear a train coming 
if travelling suuth in a motor car.

Mr. Norman Curfield said that he 
had examineil the wreck of Captain 
Clifton’s car when it was brought in 
to tho garage. It was clear he said 
that tho car luul been struck just 
in front of tho rear whccia The 
steering gear was stuck in second 
speed and they could not get it out.
He said that the crossing was rather 
dangerous on acconnt of tbe peculiar 
grade of the roadway at this point, 
making it impossible to see a train 
coming until you were almost on the 
track, With regard to tho actual 
condition of the crosdng itself ho 
said that it was in no different condi
tion to other crosaiogs. There was 
however a bad bump just there owing 
to the fact that there was a stoop 
grade on either side of tho track.

Mr. Amlicw Direm, section fore
man on this section was called and 
said that after the accident, ho had 
found the planks on the crossing 
little out of place, but tho crossing 
WOK otherwise in good condition. He 
said that the crossing was a very bofl 
one owing to the dangerous ap
proaches from either side. It would 
bo an improvement if the crossing 
WM moved a quarter of a mile south.
At SomcnoH Station there

Hasehall
Ihnicaii Wins

TV hat almost luoke<i like a sure 
defeat nntil the sixth innings, when 
Harry Cobb came f> bat and sent 
tho lioll out over the right fieM feoce 
bringing io twu runs, and uking the 
match from I^dysniith by 6 runs to 
5. The game was played at Lorlysuiith 
last week-end. Jr may also be stated 
that had it not bes-n for tho 
decisions of Umpire Mr. A, Campbell 
the locals would have won by a larger 
margia Mr. P. Anitstreng of Che- 
mainus acted as bast-Umpirc.

The pitching of Duo Galstiiri wu 
strong feature of the play, not 

allowing Ladysmith a run after iho 
second iimings.

It is hop«id that a return gnmo 
will ’ue arrangtsl as it is sure to 
arouse cousideriiiile

H verr dtUigei-iu- en.-dtig. the trees 
cotiiiitgclosu down to the track, and 
nmkieg it impo«-il»l«* to «<'e what was 
coming.

Mr. J. \V. ItiekiriHon. Clerk of the 
.Miiiiii ipiilitv of North Cowielinii was 
next cidhsl. He said that during tho 
3 years that he had been Clerk there 
had U*en no official complaint of dan
ger at this point, looking back over 
papers l*eforc his time he a*iid ho 
found an onlerfrom Railway Commis
sion granting an application for a 
crossing and locating it at this parti
cular point.

He hiid not found anything on file 
as to where Council reiiuested cross
ing to be or any suggested alterna
tive to present position.

Ho pro<laced minutes of I8th Ap
ril, 1908 shewing that a delegation 
appeared before the Council nod Mr. 
W. Henl rea<l a resolutitm thorough
ly endorsing route of Mr. Henry 
Fry. George Mutter presonli*d a pe
tition for an alternative route. Fur
ther on it was seen that instructions 
were given ihiil Mr. Fry's route 
should be proceeded with iiikI the 
cleik iu'lructeil to wnte lh«‘U«ilwav 
Commissioners and remin l them of 
tho dangerous condition of the cross
ing at Ihiuoan, and that .''i|HTk's eres- 
siug ha«l not y«-t l*ccii put through.

.^Ir. llenl, the foroiintn of tie* jurv 
called nttciitioii to H]>|«ar -nt disere|>- 
ancy U-twei'D Kiigim'iT's and .5|r. 
Dnwher's evidence ujjh r.-ani to 
whistle.

.Mr. Dawl>er Iwing re-ealUsl. said 
he eould not recollect exnrtly, but 
knew that engine whi'>tl«sl.

The Coroner in reviewing the ease 
said that the qu'stiou tola* condder- 
ed was whether injuries were tho re
sult of accident pure and simple or 
due to negligence.

He pointed out that the car driv- 
cr’s pusitioD waa e«|ually responsihto 
with that of the Engine driver, as ho 
might have dciailefl the train.

Ho drew attention to the desira
bility of all ronductoni having in- 
•Luction in fint aid, os in this in
stance, while appliances wore on tho 
train, no one of tho train crow had 
tbe knowledge of their use.

The verdict of the jury is as fol
lows:

**Tho Jury are of the opinion that 
Victor V, Morphy met his death ac
cidentally at milo post crossing No. 
41, E. and N. Hailway. and io the 
opinion of the jury the crossing is un
safe for genera! traffic, ami Kt<*ps 
should iinmediat<‘Iy, in iho interests 
of the public, bo taken by the Muni
cipality <if North Cowiehan to bring 
lieforo tho Railway Commissioners 
tho neccieiity of removing the cros*. 
ing to a point one <|uarter a mile 
south of tho present cromiug, and 
further, that no blame is attached to 
tho Engineer ot tho train or to the 

also Driver of tho motorcar.”
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MUTTER & DUNCAN Social and Personal
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
nancial Agents.

FI-

OWNCAN. V. I., ■. e.

FOR SALE
Ten acre* ofAfly «ll «n the Trank

Hoad. to ,’<lalii)n. Store and I’oet 
OllK-e. soml huu«(* ui Hve rootnt, hath- 
room and pantry, hut and fold water.

Um. •laldr and rhirken hoowa. 
fd.SM'f: terms, $I. VW eaib. Iial- 

anre to init pen-liaaer at 7 per cent.

15 arf*»* ;;4Wil lerel Uml. rloae to Some- 
DOS Matiuu. tin rua<l: prire, ?1U0 
IrtTBfre; terms. »iV» fMh. halaure to
amt pandiBsoral 7 per eent.

Ten AiTBS .1 t of A mile frotn Trank 
nnd :i tnilna Irmti Ihnifun; pri«*e. |mr 
aere: terms. $lmi fash: halauce to auU 
pnp-Iiaaer at 7 |»er «-ent.

DUINCAIN
3 nond luia. all eleariNl 50x140; prire.carb 

S30U; teriD*. caah: l•alaucc eaay 
payment* at 7 i»r rent.

New 4 roo nefl hoaae on
HaiNay line; pri«w $750; terma can be 
arran^'nl to amt parvhaaer.

TO REINT
Several liooaea to rent, (arnialied and oo- 

fnrniahed: renta. S13 to $4U per month.

Money to Loan
Wo have <(overal saum forinvoatrocnt 

un tirst murtoa{>« at carroDt rate 
of interest.

Mutter & Donan
Phone 27 Duncan, B. C.

Support Home Industry

Cowichan
Butter

Is now selling' in all the Dancao 
Stores at

50 cents per pound
There’s no saving in buying foreign 
butler that has l« st flavour in cold 
storage when >ou can get the best 
FRE.su FROM THE CHURN. OH Tues
days, Thursdays and Saturdays.

XOTICE

In the Matter uf tlia Katate of Fdwanl 
Maaaey Wrouahluit. tleoeaied.

Mr. Is. W. Haotiogton leaves for 
Eoglaod on Friday.

Mr. Smith-Marriott, who baa been 
spending the winter in Ceylon, has 
returned.

Mr. P. Barnett, a well known lum
ber buyer, of Winnipeg, vinited Dun
can at tbo Iwginuiog of the week.

The Scattered Circle of King's 
Daughters will meet at Miss Clack’a 
residence on Friday, June 27th at 
2-30 o’clock. Sp**cial busiuc**—An- 

i uual Election uf oiHcenv 
I The niarriage that was armngmt 
|lH*twv<>ti Miss L. Hull (lute uf Cow- 
icimn Hay) and Mr. Tom C. Chap- 
pclle uf Keluwna B. C. will not take 
place.

Momra. A. H. Peterson, Wni. Cid- 
ley and C. Dobaon are away to New 
Westminster attending the annual 
nieetiiig of the Masonic Grand Ltulge 
Hritiah Culumbia.

The pupils of the High and Public 
Schools will hold their annual picnic 
on Satnrday June 21st at Cowichan. 
Permiasio.i to use tho townaite has 
been kindly granted by W. H. Whit- 
tome.

Dr. Dykes has genoronsly offoied 
prize in Mathematics for High 

School pnpiK and a prize to be 
awanicil to the pupil obtaining the 
highest number of marks in the forth
coming entrance examination.

We regret to record the death 
of Florence May Higbstead, wife of 
Mr. James Uighstead of Somenos, 
which took place at the Conx-aleseent 
Hume on Monday morning, the 16th 
June. Mrs. Higbstead, who was 40 
years of age, had been ailing fur 
some months. Besides her husband, 
she loaves two suns aged 13 and 13 
to mourn her Ions.

A mo-t enjoyable little dance was 
given by 31rs. Hodgtns last Friday. 
There were about 20 couples present 
and among them were; Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliartcr, Mr and Mrs. Stanley Lamb, 
Col. and Mrs. Medley, Mrs. Putting- 
er, Miss Pottingor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lukin Johnston, .Miss Holmes, Mr. 
and M rs. O. H. Tuwuend, Cupt. and 
Mrs. Sharp, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Calcott, Mr. and Mrs. Loggin, and 
MesAn. Howard Fry, E. D. Taylor, 
Baskel, Barry, Hume and Cole.

Oo July 3nl at the Grange Soiiicn- 
os, tho r«*sidencc of Mrs. CHvo

Mrs. H. D. Herd and famiW are 
expected to arrive this week.

Mr. R. C. Fawcett left Duncan on 
Monday for a 3 weeks holiday acro« 
the line. He intends visiting among 
other places Loa Angelea, Colorado, 
Denver and Yellowatone Park.

A pleasant and suctewiful opening 
tea party took place in the new 
rooms of tho Tea Kettle Inn, in the 
Giillcy Budding, Duncan, on Mon
day afternoon. The thieo partners 
in the venture Miss Parlelt, 3li!«| 
Buchanan and Miss Smithson, wel-| 
corned their lady frientls of the' 
Oi'ighbuurhuiHl to iusiN^ct their new ' 
|•^■mi4es. The rooms are light aud 
kiry with an entertaiMiug outlook in-; 

to Station Street The furnishiDgs ; 
nro cheerful and dninty, and the foi»d j 
which is all home made, st*ems well 
appreciated. Light lunches aud af- 
tcruoon teas are serx'ed.

On Thursday the 26th June there 
will be a sale of work and strawberry 
feto hold on the Uectury grounds by 
the Indies of St. Poten church Sow
ing Circle. A good programme uf 
sports and amusements lias been got 
up. Two interesting features will 
be tho **01d Woman who lived tn a 
Shoe” and the baby competition, 
prizes in the Utter being for the beat 
babies under 12 months. The name 
of the umpire is fortnuatelv for the 
umpire at present unknown, Tea and 
refreahments will be provided by- 
St. Andrews Guild, Cowichan Sutioo 
for the benefit of their church. Tho 
committee will be glad to receive 
articles of plain and fancy work, 
bric-a-brac, etc.

XolM-e is herrby that all fiersoRa
haviug any Haim agaiuat tlie LstHte of 
EiUanl Maaapy Wrosglilon, abo «lieil on 
the 3Pth day uf IWI3, at nnDeao.
V. 1.. Mritiali rolumhia. are rs-liiiml on ' p|,aijp|,.,.Wollcy the Ladies'Aid of
or Iwfure tlie 3lItlMl.iv of .lune, 1913. to 
■end liy r<*giater«il poal, preiHiid.or tude- 
liver, to tteorge Kiiigiit. DuneaD. V. I

St. Mary's church Somouos will hold 
their ammal suromor feto. The money

II. c’., ..r ..UM. 'lnli <>'•“■■■»* <l>e fet*
liartirnlars of tlioir Haims and statements ‘ voted to the church purposes. The 
of tbeir omionta, ao*l ibe nators of tlieir - chief attraction of the programme 
seoariiies iifanylbHd by them, duly ver. !j., ^ '‘Moon-struck dance’

that after the M day of doDe. 1913. the! dancera. There will also be nomen.us
■aid executor will proceed to dUtrihate 
tbe asActa of the Raid estate among the 
pemoiis entitled thereto, haring reganf 
only to tlie rlnitna of whirfa the aaid e.xe- 
color ahall then liax-e had notice.

And notice ia forther hereby giveotbat 
all i«rsoDe owing acconota to the late Ed- 
wanl .MaMey tVruoxIitou. are re<)oested 
to pay the same lu the said execotor. 
Dated Ibis 15ih day et .May, A. D..

1913.
AI.K.X. MAl'LEAN', 

nt37 Solicitor for the aaid Execotor.

XflTKK.
la the matter of the Katate of 1-ooiaa 
Elizal<eth Uiirgeaa, deceased.

Xutii-e it hereby given that all persona 
having any claim against theeatate of the 
late Luoisa Elicalietli linrgeaa, whodied 
on the 3lat day of .fannary, 1913, at 
SomcDtis. V. I.. It. C.. are re*|nired oo or 
before the 36tli day of done. 1913. toaeod imercat to the ever-xrideniog circle

side shows including the Magic basin, 
the White Elephant, Bumble puppy 
etc. Ilefroshmeots, ice cream and 
strawberries and cream will be sorred 
during the afternoon and evening and 
there will aUo be a programme of 
children's sports. The fete will com
mence at 3 p. ni. and end at 0 p. m.

Mr. V. A. Halford, the Commercial 
Manager uf Canada left by the Allan 
U. M. S. Corsican for an extended 
tour of the DuDiinioD, in tho course 
uf which he will visit alt the principal 
cities and towns from tho Atlantic 
to tho Pacific. One of the objects of 
Ml. Halford’s toar is to investi
gate un too spot the present real 
iMtate situation in Canada. The real 
estate situation has become one of

uf British investors, and the oppor
tunities which Mr. Halford will have 
during his sUy of becoming acquaint
ed w ith the actual conditions will bo 
placed at tho services of the readers 

I of “Canada”. Annual subscribers to

by regiatcrvl |mat prepaid, or to deliver, 
to lleury l.iuuel Hrueket Harriett Bor- 
geaa. Duncan, V. I., sdininiatnitor of the 
said Kstste, fall partieaUri lu writing of 
tbclr riaiina and alatemente of tbeir 
aceunnta. ami tlie Dstnre of tbe aeroritiet 
(if any) held by them, dnly verified by
statutory deHsrmtton. i ^ , „ , . , » • #

And noti- i. lonl.nr l«r.by »i.on th.t, ‘ C«.ad. who wi.li for infonn.lion 
.lt«r the a>lh d.y ol .Ion., 10I.1, Ih. wild rc»pecling their holding, in .«ny pait 
adminUtrstor will proceed tu diatrihote I of the Dominion cun have their 
theaaacta of the said eiUte smnng the | made the subject of
pn„„n. rntill-l •-l.rmto. haidos reg.nI i i ,, ounmianiroling to
only to tbo clslms of wlilch the swd , T „^ ^ . , ,
«imim.lr.tnr.l.JUI,e..l,.v. ln.dnoli«.j'l'» Editor of Connda, on or hotoro 

And notice i* farther hereby given thsi June 3Ulh. 
aU persona indehtml to tbe asid Loniaa ] WEATHER UECOKD
ElUal^ih Borges*, deceased, are re*|neal 
•d to pay tbe amoaoi of aoeb iodehteu- 
ness to the said adininiatrstor.

Dated (be 16tb day of May, A. D.,
1913.

ALEX. MaeLEAX*
Solicitor for the said administrator.

The Leader Jlayear

Tiienno. Boro. Weather
June. .Mi. Mx.
13 53 66 29.98 Bbuvery
13 43 65 29.95 Rain
14 51 63 80.00 Showery
15 48 63 80.00
16 87 63 80.10 *•
17 87 69 80.07 Fine
16 46 29.91 •*

Dr. P. vt. KoUtoo, B. N.

Police Court
Few Cases

On Tuesday morning at tho City 
Police court before Police 3Iagistrate 
Seymour Green several cases came 
up for settlement. The case In 
which Mr. J. J. Hinds was charge«l 
for supplying liquor to a mao nppar- > 
eutly under the iutlueiicu of lit)Uur j 
was settled in Mr. Hlmls' favour. !

The Court in giving its deci^ou | 
commented on the go«Kl reputation | 
of the (Juainicbaii Hotel proprietor I 
in the management uf his hotel. The i 
evidence seemed conflicting and fur 
(he prosecution relied mainly on the; 
evidence of Constable Peile whui 
Mtati-d that the man suppHcfl would | 
have seemed to the avurago observer 
sufficiently sober to pass without 
ubHon*ati»n. This in conjunction with 
the evidence of the witnessea fur the 
defence prompted the magistrate to 
find defendant not gnilty.

Several cases in which the city 
sued fur recovery uf Jog license, 
came up. Mr. Angus McKinnon asked 
for an adjuummout uf his case to 
obtain legal adxico. This was granted. 
Mr. Humphries was arraigned for 
hatbouriug two dogs without taking 
out a licen.se. Judgment was defer- 
rvtl in his ease for one week to 
give him time to either dispose of 
the dogs or to iiettle with the collec
tor, the defendant pleading present 
inability to pay amount sued fur.

BIRTH

At Sahtlam on Tuesday tho 17 th 
day of June at 7.30 o’clock, to tbe 
wife of H. Weismiller, a son.

DEATH
Hole—On Juno 31st at Halewoutl, 

Dcerholinc, T. Halo Esq late of 
Brigliton, England. ng*sl 73.

Local Readers
F. Ssxtua Wbite, t.'liarlwood Foalti^- 

Farm, ia advertising hatHiing egg* and 
day old ebieks. See Urge ad in this iaaae.

Herr W. retera, the well known pi.mo 
and organ expert', is tiuw in Duncan. 
Kindly aend ordere fur tailing, etc., to 
I'revoat'a atore or Txoabalera Hotel

Mias Baron haa joal received a new 
abipDMDt of pattern hau from England.

.Miaa Baron baa a fine aelection of cbil- 
dreo'a aebuol dressM.

i»ee Niagara Falla «n rosie to tbeUld 
CoantiT- Make yonr tteamer bookings 
early and aecnre beat ioeation. Write C. 
F. Earle. Passenger Agent, Grand Trunk 
byatem. -Vieloria, U. C., (or rates and 
latest Uata.

Pboaea S3 maS 149 PoMt OtilcaBox ISS

GOOD IN-TENTS
Sonada weU, bn( they are no good onleaa carried ont.

Ol’R IN-TENT-ION is to serve yoa right^botb in quality and prioe 
—tor we are second to none..........................................................-IN TENTS

CAL.U SEE EOR YOURSEUVES ^

Duncan FURNITURE Store 

Roland A. Tborpe, Auction Mart.
KEIMNETM STREET

Unless You Buy Statii
HERE

You loM out on three most important essentials

Style! Quality! Price!
and when you lose on even one of these three things there’s not 

much satisfaction left for you. OUR STATIONERY aTOCK 
excels in all tbO!>e points.

The latest, most attractive and most fashionable styles 
Tbe highest quality in manufacture and finish 

Prices lower than inferior quality cx^st you elsewhere

G I D L, E V
^ PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST B

Island Drug Company
MASONIC BLOCK DUNCAN. • C.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY pUnNF 1QQ OF PRESCRIPTIONS rnUnt iOU
STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY

VICTORIA PRICES

Buy a Birks’ Mesh Bag
They are made in the neatest designs --in the 

latest fashions and most durable qualities
Evety woman w-bo is cooaidering tbe onp*base of a Metb Hag will be 

moeb interested In tlie Ulnatrationa on page 68 of onr Catalogne. Tbe 
work and material employed In tbe eooatmrtiou of tbe BIKES’ MESH 
BAG. ia of the higbeat order and quality, whether tbe article b« of 
SUrling Silver, German Silver or Gnu MetaL If yoa aboold dealru 
aometbiog of a more expenaiva natore, write to ni regarding it, ax we 
■bow only a small assortment of oar Meab Bags, in our Catalogue. We 
are always pleased to fornlah Information to any oat-of-town buyer re
garding any line of goods we stock. Write for onr Catalogue—it ia a 
•are guide tosacceaafal Wedding Gift haying.

Henry Birb and Sons. Limited
Jewellers asd SUrersmitUs 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts., Vancouver, B. C.

STATIONERY SPECIALS
Thin week wc will make several specials on our Stationciy 

—<io it will pay you to lay in a stock of this neceesity. We 
would draw yonr attention to our new note paper—Orient 
Vellum, put up in 1 lb. packoUat 33c—cnvclnpe.s to match 
At 3*)c per box. This fine line is put up Npecially for us, 
and is imported direct from London, England.

ASPHODEL boxed paper and eovetopea, oasortad shades, tiated edge, very
d*»nly .............................................................................................
KOVALTY LINEN aasorted shades, slightly ribbed..................................... Me
THE IIABUNKSS fioe Vnen nute|iaper and enveiopes.................................. 40c
UtXimN t;BFY 5 qnire pockets.........................................................................50c
CROWN* PAUCHMENT, 5 qoire poekata, extra quality............................ 75c

35c and 3.V: Iwxed paper an<l envelopea-oor atoek of tbeae ia too 
large to epeoify.

WHen needlnjg anytHIns In the Stationery 
L..lne«~rememl>er that la our bualneaa.

H. F. PREVOST
BOOKSEIXER and STATIONER 

Musical and Fancy Art Goods.

Corporation of the City of 
Ounean#

3prlnlclln0 L,awne emet
Watering Oardpna

NOTICE is hereby given that oa 
and after Jnne 6th and until further 
notice—the watering of Oarde&s and 
Lawns will be permitted daring the 
following huun only:

On the West Hide of the Railway 
Track:
Between the hours of 7.00 a. m., to 
8-30 a. m.: between the hoars of 4-30 
p. m. and C p. m.

On the East Side of the Railway 
Track:

Between the hours of 8-30 a. ro. to 
10 a. m.; between tlm hours of 6 p. 
m. to 7-30 p. m.

By order of tho City Council.
JAS. OHEIG, Clerk.

Teacher Wanted-Puhlic 
Schools

Tbe Board of School Trosteea for 
the City of Dunuan, give notice that 
there will be a vacancy at the end of 
the present term, for a Lmdy Teacher 
in the PnUio Schools. Duncan.

Particttlais as to salary, etc., caa 
be obtained from tbe nndersigned, to 
whom also all applicatioiM for tho 
post ahonld be addressed not later 
than the 30th instant.

JAS. GUEIO, SocreUry 
Board of School Trustees.

SEALED TENDERS addrMsed to tbe 
nndersigned, and endoraed “Tender for 
PobUe BnUding, Danean Station. B. C.,” 
wUl be received at this office antU4.00 
p. m. on Monday, Jnly 7tb. 1913. for tbe 
eoDitmetion of a Poblle Boilding at Dan- 
can Station, B. C.

I'Uoa, speeitieatioDa and forma of con
tract can be seen and forma of tender ob
tained at tbe office of .Mr. Wm. Bender- 
■on, Keaident Architect, Victoria, B. C., 
at (be Post Office, Dnoean Station, B. C., 
and at tbia Department.

Peraont tendering are notified that 
tenders will ootl*econsidered nnless nude 
on tbe printed funns supplied, and signed 
with tlieir octa&l algosturea. atsting tbeir 
oecnpatiooa and places of lesidence. In 
the cose of flrma, tbe ectnol aignatnre, 
tbe natare of tbe oocupetion and place of 
reaidenco of each member of tbe firm 
moat be given.

Each tender most be oeeompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to tbe order of tbe Honourable 
tbe Miolater of Pahlio Works, eqaol to 
ten per cent (10 p.e.) of tbe amonnt of 
tbo tender, which will be forfeited if tbe 
person tendering decline to enter into a 
contract when colled upon to do eo, or 
foil to complete the work contracted for. 
If tbe tender be not accepted tbe cheque 
will be retnmed.

Tbe Deportment does not bind itself to 
accent tbe lowest or any tender.

Dy order,
ft C. DESROCBERS.

Secretory
Deportment of PnhUe Works,

Ottawa, JoDO 9. 1913.

Ice Cream
Is now on Sale at Mrs. 

Smith’ Tea Rooms.
[Cowichan Merchants Block]

T. W. DOWD
Contractor for all kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Work
DUNCAN, B, C,

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

We have a full line of Red 
Granite and Marble Monuments 
and Crosses.

All first-class Stock and Work
manship.

Write for Catalogue and Price 
List

Samm & Cox
1401 May and Ebert Streets 

P-0. Box 1343 Victoria, B. C.
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J. E. HALL
Rol Estate and Insoraice Ageot,

Flr«, Life aad Accident Iniorence 
HEAD OFFICE: DUNCAN. B. O. 
BRANCH OFFICE; KOENIQ'B. 

Ehewnisen Lek«, 8. O.

Froilap tn Cnriehu Rirtr 
15 acres and 6ne modern dwell

ing only mile from dtv limits, 
having large rirer frontage, about 
7 acres tinder cultivation. Price 
$10,000. Teams cash, balance i. 
and 2 years at 7 per cent

Particularly good values in im
proved farms.

Acre lots at $500 and $600 per 
acre, only mile from High 
Sdux>l, and propoi«d Public School 
and ^ mile from City Limits. 
Terms where necessary can be ar
ranged.

Frontage on Quamichan Lake, 
some choice properties.

Sbmlgaa Lika Sabvrbaa Lots 
Dundas Farm Subdivision. Prices 

range from $250 to $500 per lot 
Easy terms. This properly over
looks Sfaawnig^n Lake aud has a 
Southern aspect. Now is the time 
to buy.

Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
Reil Eslili 111 

lisinice

Otflcn:
COWICHAK ud COBBLE HILL

An English Letter you come to think of it that our 
most distinguished Field Mar
shal and the head of the War of- 

A point about Great Britain opposite
which I do not ever remember to | °
to have seen noticed. thouRh jt I ““"‘''i- One would
deserves very favourable men
tion. ia that it is freer than any 
country in the world from midg
es. mosquitoes and all other 
blood-sucking flies. People only 
seem to realize this when they 
have returned from some land 
where these pests are greatly in 
evidence—and what other land is 
not? Certainly none that 1 know 
of in Europe, and undoubtedly no 
portion of the United States. I 
will not suggest any evil of Can
ada. but I have met creatures in 
some parts of iL such as the 
French River, which at certain 
seasons make life a burden, (but 
very likely I was there at an ex
ceptional season). I am remind
ed of these things by reason of 
the fact that this summer prom
ises to be unusually rich in insect 
life. I notice that at tennis par
ties ladies request you to smoke 
— which means, invariably, that 
something is biting them. The 
mild winter, of ec"rse. accounts 
for it largely, and this May heat 
wave which we are having, is 
strengthening all the young buz
zing things enormously. Later 
on the value of the sprayer-still 
a rarity in English gardens 
become evident.

like to know what the Germans 
think about it What adds a 
piquancy to the situation is that 
Colonel Seeley is suspected by 
the Radical left of not being pro
perly and whole-heartedly against 
conscription. A writer in the 
Daily News has even suggested 
that he should be superseded by 
Mr. John Bums, who is fond of 
soldiers, but will not allow him
self to be run by them, or by Mr. 
Runneimer or by Sir John Simon. 
As a matter of fact, though Col. 
Seeley has at times let fall utter
ances which may be taken to, 
mean that the army, as it stands 
is not good enough, he is beyond 
a doubt a believer in the volun
tary system. With him, I im-! 
agine, stands about half the 
country, while the other half 
probably would support Lord: 
Roberts in his efforts to compel ■ 
national service. Perhaps the' 
debate will have the effect of; 
weighing down the scales one; 
way or the other. i

There are some strange epi
taphs in our English church-! 
yards, collections of which have 

will I from time to time been made for 
I tile edilication of the curious. I

I'buue 16. Ciiem&iua*

H. E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

SeA, Kirsr and Lake FroDtaKe

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HDLKE
Rul Esliti Xgiits 

MOfTM, ____ ». I, B. 0.
Good nildeDttal loU (or baIo at 1100 

Asd op, termi; also baiinaH loti 
aeiaage aad Ma trontaK*.

Croftoo li the tarminoi of the Cow* 
iehao braoob of the E. and K. Ky. 
with iplendid barboor aad tcwoilte.

COMOX VALLEY
VARCOUVa I8UUID

Li the Valley of Opportunities. The 
oldest and best farming settlement on 
the Island. It ia the ideal place for 
the man who wishes to make the bast 
of life and cultivate the soil.

We bare a aomber of fire acre tracts ol 
logged-off laadt. some with beach froot- 
am, all orerlookiag the beaotifal Comox 
Uarboar, well sheltered; easy cleariag, 
good s^, ia every way eaiubfe for fruit, 

*• * narketpoultry aad narli 
itlaad Highway n 
property abd ibe i

lag. Maia 
r rani ngbt through tbU 

property abd ibe C.P.K. right of way is 
cleared at the back of it. The price is 
low aad tbs terms easy.

We hare also a few other ehoiee pieces 
of MS aad rirer froaUge at the right price.

Write us at oaoe for particulars.

Cameron & Allan
COMI ville SpHUbb 

COURTNEY. V.I., B.C.

Improved 

Farm Snap
160 Bcre^ with five roomed bouse; 
bam and stabling; 10 chicken honse«; 
25 acres cleared, with a lot more 
alder land. Only $65 an acre; 1>3 
cash, ea^ terms for balance.

120 acres, good soil, timber cmisod 
2 1-2 million feet close to Fraser 
Hills headquarter town, Canadian 
Northern survoy lino through pro
perty; timber worth $1500 at least. 
Can^ian Collieries drill and road 
adjoin this land. Only $40 an acre, 
1-3 oasb, 6, 12 and 18 months for 
balance, 7 per cent. For further 
partioolars apply

Hardy and Biscoe
Courtenay.

laif* lut ot loci prapwtiM. 
FtM puiphlat.

; uivt a country’ rector yesterday 
j who told me of two which will 

I Moat wavc.s in May are muipual ‘ never 1)C reconletl, since he cen- 
I —but v.c have already had 85‘sorrd them him.Pelf. One was to 
dog. in tile .shade in London. The iiave K-en in«crila.-d on the tomli- j
winter conservatism of the Eng
lish compels them to pretend that 
they dislike this, hut I doubt if 
on the wiiolc we do not lienefit 
l>y it. The shops certainly do. so

stone of a boy named Jimmy, by 
his parents, who wished it 
run—

“One more little Jem 
In Jesu’s diadem.

do the Thames boatmen, market ___ .u . e l
_ , .. .... 1 he other was to have been wnt-gardeners throughout the coun

try, and the proprietors of mot
or-omnibuses. whose tops in hot 
weather are the easiest positions 
from which to review London 
The Tubes, of course, profess 
that their atmosphere does not 
vary in dry weather, and probab
ly it does not Neverthelesa, on 
a hot day, the temptation to pene
trate to the bowels of the earth 
through the still warm air. fair
ly reminiscent of rubber, which 
characterises the tubes, is not 
great and Londoners, who have 
their choice of locomotion nowa
days, in a way very different 
from ten years ago, prefer the 
upper air on the whole. By the 
time that this letter reaches you 
we may have gone back to snow 
again. At present London 
very brilliant in the sunshine 
the papers are issuing the usual 
hot weather menus; the season 
promises to be extra magnificent; 
and the Suffragettes are for the 
moment quiet

Members of Parliament have a 
very crowded session before 
them. Between now and the end 
of August they have to deal with 
such various subjects as the Fin
ance Bill, Home Rule, Welsh 
Diseatablishment, Scottish Tem
perance, Plural Voting, an 
amendment to the Insurance Act 
Mental Deficiency, Irish Land 
Ihirchase, Pure Milk, Bee Diseas
es and Education. The last two 
subjects go well together, since, 
as a writer has remarked, they 
will be discussed respectively by 
those who keep bees in hives and 
those who keep bees in bonnets. 
The list shows how very varied 
the intelligence of the modem 
M. P. has to be. What other 
man, paid at the rate of ;f400 
per annum would be capable of 
pronouncing upon matters of 
such an infinite variety? The 
list shows, too. how congested a 
modem parliament is apt to be. 
Of the making of Bills there is 
no end.

Great interest is being roused 
over the forthcoming “Mili
tary Debate--Voluntary or Com
pulsory,” which is to take place 
between Lord Roberta and Coi- 
onel Seeley before the Eighty 
Club. It is an odd thing when

ten on the tomb-stone of their 
aged parents by the lamenting 
family. It was simple and more 
to the point even than the fore
going. being the words 

“The old things have passed 
away.”

The rector had to argue with 
both sets of parishioners before 
he could get them to substitute 
some more common-place expres
sion of their feelings, and he 
said the off-spring of “The Old 
Things” were particularly angry 
at not being allowed to use what 
they pointed out was a genuine 
text of scripture.

Covent Garden Opera is at pre
sent dominated by Caruso, who 
is said to be singing better than 
ever before. This is rather a 
special year, being not only Wag
ner’s but Verdi’s centenary, and 
in all probability Verdi never had 
a finer exponent of his work than 
this great Italian singer “whose 
very bones’’—according to his 
doctor—“are more resonant than 
the bones of an ordinary man.’’ 
“Matchless, unexampled, alone” 
—these are some of the epithets 
showered on Caruso by the news
paper critics, after his perform
ance in “Aiida”. What would 
not a statesman give for such 
praise, or a golfer, or a literary 
man? And to think that it all 
depends upon the make of the 
epiglottis!

■ -R. E. V.

All kuida o{ light and heavy

HAULING
PLOWING

SCRAPING
Lto., etc.

Stove Wood for sale.

W. H. Kinney
Telephone 152 Unnean, B. C.

White Wyandottes
Order Year 5e((/ofs for tAe com- 

Jaf season NOW ead save 
disappointment

Oidm or« also toksn for pvUets to bs 
deUrersd In Hopteraber. Applj 

tor psriiealAra to
P. LDSeOHIE

Tba Ctdan. Csviehaa Bay.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
[Successors to Pitt & Peterson & W. P. laynes]

“The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

Stirring Values From the Ladies' 
Ready-to-WearSec’n

1T IS SELDOM that such an opportunity presents itself so early in the .season. 
In other words you are getting those garments at season's end prices right in 
the middle of the season when you can get most good of them. The reason 
for this drastic step is simply because we are overstocked and have got to un

load. We make the positive assertion that these are all 
goods, and are not being reduced on account of being 
which should make the appeal doubly attractive.

Glance over the following and we arc convinced that you cannot but be im

pressed with the values even though you do not contemplate purchasing.

new spring and summer 
’soiled” or “shupwom.”

SILK AND SATIN COATS
$12.50Reduced from $19.50 

and $21.00 to
These garments are beautifully tailored in 

fine quality Gross Grains, Bengalines. Ottoman 
Corils and Satins. All are lined throughout 
with silk and trimmed insertions on collar and 
cutTs. Some tiave the Charlotte Corday collar.-;, 
others just the idain roll. Sizes CIO CO 
UG. fiS, .;o, .;o Salem-ice - Jlt.OU

CLEARii^G OUT PRICE 

ON NEW SPRING COATS
Values up to $21.00 

for $9.50
If you are contemplating the purchase of a 

new cloth coat, you will nawr, ntver have such 
an opportunity to fill your wants because, 
really, at this price, you are getting the maUrial for nothing, simply paying for the 
making, and in some cases not even that This lot comprises our entire stock
of cloth coats; all are beautifully tailored and the last word in style is exempli
fied in every line and curve. Materials are tweeds, serges, and Bedford cords in 
all the new colorings and the range of sizes run from 32 to 44. Most of them 
are the popular 46 inch length, but many of them are full length.
Sale price $9.50

CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES
are also slated for marching orders, and they 
should step out lively to the tune of QC_ 
Regular values up to 42.60. wUC

These are American and Canadian models in 
Percales. Champreys. Ginghams and Hollands, 
in a full range of new colorings, including 
sizes 4 to 14 years. QKn
Sale price, ■ - . . uOC

We also wish to announce the arrival of a 
shipment of

RIDING SKIRTS
in good heavy quality Khaki Drill. This should 
be an interesting item to many of our patrons 
who have been enquiring for them.

They come in lengths 38, 39. 40, 
and 41, and the price is $7.50

are
ing

BOYS', GIRLS’ AND MISSES STRAW HATS
now complete in point of range and sizes, so if you would be sure of secur- 
the right size and the advantage of a full range to choose from, come and 

visit us right away.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Duncan, B. C.
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K. II. Li kin Johnston. 
MnnncitiK Kilitor

Farmers must realize that if ‘ affair. The adoption of such a 
they wish to be successful, they plan would be without pre-

OwinK' to the iiiiTcaK in our ailvertis- 
itift huMness we find that it will »>e 
Qt-cetsary for u- to receive cash with 
••ct»pv” f«»r "cooden-ed advertisetneiils" 
in future. Tlie charite for these is Ic. 
per word. No adveriiscment is taken 
for le»-» than J5C. and lour insertions are 
Riven for 75c.. if the advertisement does 
out run over 7$ wonls.

In order to ensure insertion in the 
current ia-mc. chanRes for standiliR ad- 
eertisenients must \k received »>y noon 
on Monday.

New advrnisetneiits must I* in hy 
Tuevlay mam. condensetl advrrtiseuieiiis 
by Tues-Iav aftern«H»n.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(Letters referring to subjects of I0c.1l 

or i;eiiernt interest are invitetl. All 
coniBiunicntions must I»ear name and 
ad-lress of writer, not necessarily for 
puMir»tioii. No ItUcr containing: Jlhcl- 
lolls or oflensive staiemenls will Iw in- 
a-;rted1.

Suliscriptioa one dollar, payable in 
adv.mce.

•pHE farmers of Cowichan
may learn much to their ad

vantage from the remarks of one 
of the speakers at the recent 
gathering at Alberni and Port 
Alberni which took place last 
week.

It was pointed out that until 
the last year or two. a great deal 
of the market produce for the 
Victoria market has been grown 
on the Saanich peninsula. The 
speaker showed that, since this 
peninsula has now been divided 
up into building lots to a very 
large extent, Victoria has to look 
elsewhere to supply her demand 
for market produce—fruit, veg
etables, etc.

These remarks apply very dir
ectly to the district of Cowichan. 
The demand fur fruit and veget
ables in Victoria is always ahead 
of the supply. The difficulty of 
filling the market demand will be 
much greater owing to the 
changed conditions referred to in 
the Saanich peninsula. The mar
ket gardeners and fruit growers 
of Cowichan have their opportu
nity, and if they are wise they 
will not let it slip owing to slip
shod methods of business.

On many occasions before this 
date we have referred to the 
fact that I owichan is ideally sit
uated with regard to markets, for 
all the produce of this kind 
which could be grown here. We 
are within forty miles of Victo- 
toria. and have a good train ser
vice. Our climate is the best 
possible for this form of agricul
ture, and the soil is exceedingly 
rich and suitable for the growing 
of fruit and vegetables. And yet 
there are any number of people 
here who will tell you, year after 
year, that they do not go in for 
market gardening for the reason 
that they are unable to find 
market for their produce.

From our own observation and 
from what we have learned from 
merchants both here and in Vic
toria, we aro convinced that the 
chief reason that many of the 
farmers here are unable to find a

must be business-like in their 
methods and in their treatment 
of their customers. A success
ful salesman for any line of 
merchandise whatever pays a 
very great deal of attention to ^ 
the manner in which he lays his necessary, 
goods before a prospective cus
tomer. The average farmer, on 
the other hand, brings his pro
duce to the stores in "any old 
fashion,” and when his goods are 
refused, or he is offered the 
lowest price for them, he turns 
round and tells you that the mer
chants refused his goods because 
•they prefer American goods” 

and that local farmers are dis
criminated against unfairly in 
their own district. We do not 
say that there are not arguments 
on the other side’ for no doubt 
the merchants are at fault in 
some particulars, but the remedy 
for the greatest part of the trouble 
lies with the farmers themselves.

We are told of a case which 
occurred not long ago in this 
town where a so-called farmer 
brought his cherries to a store in 
Duncan in nail kegs. Another 
case is on record of a farmer 
bringing in apples in a gunny 
sack, which had previously been 
used for onions—and had not lost 
the fiavour of the latter.

Such methods as thc-ae are al
together out of date in modem 
farming. If a farmer wants to 
do business with business men 
and merchants in a town or city, 
he must buckle to and become a 
business man himself, or he will 
continue to be unable to find s 
market for his produce.

cedent, and without a unanim
ous vote of the people behind it, 
the government of this country 
would not be justified in esrry- 
ing it out Some sort of plebis
cite or referendum would be 

for the Provincial 
Government ia not elected to 
deal with such a question as 
this, which is quite outside its 
ordinary powers.

Furthermore, it is too soon 
after the defeat of the Govern
ment Haval Bill to put into 
action such a scheme. The pres
ent Government was put in 
power to have charge of matters 
of this kind, and they should be 
given time to adopt some alter
native plan or to find some way 
out of the difficulty before the 
issue is complicated by such 
action as this.

^ SUGGESTION has recently 
been put forward by "The 

Spokesman” of Victoria that the 
Province of Eritish Columbia 
should provide the funds for the 
builning of a battleship fop the 
Admiralty. It is suggested that 
the proposed gift would bo "by 
way of a severe rebuke to the 
action of the senate.”

On the face of it the proposal 
is an attractive one. The great 
majority of people in this pre- 
vince would be glad if some such 
opportunity arose to demonstrate, 
not so much our loyalty—for it 
is ridiculous to question that— 
but our strong feelings on the 
importance of a supreme British 
Navy. Again, to quote a contem
porary, "what greater happiness 
can she (British Olumbia) have 
than to contemplate the vast hull 
of a noble ship riding on the 
waters of Esquimalt harbour, 
and to know that as a daughter 
of the nation to whom Nelaon 
appealed, she has done her 
duty”—and all that sort of 
thing, (the humourous absurdity 
of a lone battleship in Esquimalt 
harbour does not seem to have 
occurred to our contemporary). 
Further, it would be a grand 
advertisement for the province, 
and we fear this thought would 
be at the hack of the minds of 
many of the voters.

All these things come to mind 
when the proposal in first con
sidered. But on maturer con
sideration there are very grave 
objections to such a plan. In the 
first place, though it iray be 
true that of the people of this 
province the majority are Con- 
servatives, yet it is also true that

WOULD’ST THOU BE 
PREPARED?

If i:<xl ibonld cmll to lhr« tbii verj' >l*y 
Aod bid the« ie*v« tli« «orkl and all 

therain
Give op tliy home? Give op tliy lorinjf 

friendfi?
Tliy work nnliuiilied, to ru to Him?

Woold'at lie prepared?

Snppoae He tald ■‘Helor* to-morrow’a ton 
I iball have need of tliee.” wliat wonld 

yuo tay?
Woat coold yoa do? and bow tbe tom- 

moot meet?
Wuold'tt atk for looser Ume? Aootber 

day?
Woold'at be prepared?

In lookloR back apon a earelett life 
to wbicb few tbooghu of Him bare bad a 

place,
How can’tt thoa bear to tbiok of Roiog 

beoee?
With 00 lore in thy heart; to tee Hit 

face,
All ooprepared?

Alaa! ’tit bard to aay how w ahoeld feel 
If tneb a lommoot came to yoa or jdo,
1 fear we too, woold with aootber ebao 
A few more jreart perbape! that 

might be
Better prepared

Rot iloce to at U oot allow'd the obaace 
Uf leoRtbeo'd life, or of retarded breath, 
Twere wite for yoa aod ma to bare 

care,
Lett fatal aiekoett come, or eaddeo 

death
Aod Sod at ooprepared.

market for fruit 8n<i vegetables, there are a large number of
ia that they obstinately refuae to 
pay proper attention to the pick
ing, grading and general "put
ting up” of their goods.

Liberals to be considered. The 
latter would undoubtedly oppose 
such a contribution and the gift 
would at once become a party

—s. A. H.
OoDcao, Jane 15lh. 1913.

J. B. GREE^
B. C. LAND 
SURVEYOR

Offices in Dancan and Viefuria. 
Telephone 104. Dancan

The GARDEN
For Sale 

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

PERENNIALS 
BULBS IN SEASON

Postal Address—
MRS. F. LEATHER,

Mere Side. Duncan.
Vancouver Island

Sutton's Seeds
From Reading, England. 

Seedamen to Hia Majesty the King.

A. J. WOODWARD
SOLE AGENTS 

512 Granville Si., Vancouver. 
615 Fort St., Victoria. 

Catalogue on application. in22

Salt Spring Island
SEA FHONTAOE 

, ACREAGE

IMPROVED FARMS 
For particolai, apply to

Charles Curtis
164a Spring Island

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUNCAIN, V. I.
Braneh OMIcw at Waatholm*.

Utt your Proptrty mUh «J zoitkout ietoy; it wilt pay you.

Good 4 roomed Bungalow situated on one Lot on Maple 
Bay Townaite. close to wharf and beach.

Excellent water supply laid on.
Purchase price, $2.0(K).00. Reasonable terms.

20 acres, 4 cleared. Small house, barn, poultry 
houses for 100 birds. A modern Brooder and Incnbator 
house.

Purchase price, $2,100.00 cash.

All inlorm^tton can be else obtaJaedmt our Wcstbolme office

A Pretty Home Between the Lakes
6 acrea, all improved, good soil; Huumo, three roomN large verandah; 
bam; excellent water tiupply; frontage on guud road three miles from 
Duncan. Price S2100.

Chicken Ranch
10 aem, 2 acroa cleared, 2 acres alaahed; eicellent red loam soil^ 
sume ahalr; nice alopo to sonth and HOUth-wcat; hoaae, font rooms, 
water laid on; on good road 4^3 miles 
from Duncan 2 miles from sea.

$2400« on easy terms.

Two Large Lots
1 acre each, level, good soil, big timber 
all removed, high ground, 10 miuntes 
from High School.

S630 fnr the two; terms.

FERGUSSgjji
^Tl estate
^ INSURANCE

DUNCAN
P.O.BoallS Phetwl40

RUT S HmnOL Hisiilst HimIm
NSTAaV PUBUS

P.0.BM63 TtliphoMlOl
Office:

No. 3, Poat Offico Blocic

I^eal Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON FIRST MORTGAGE

DVNeAN,B^

Ctarfe
Tomatoe Soup, 8 Udb 25o

Saniage, 8 lb, tlni, 4Sc; 1 lb., 25o 
Com HmL S lb, Udi 40e

1 lb.. 2Ae; | lb. 16e
Laocb Todrum, 1 lb. tins 45e

i lb. tins 25e

Vesl Loaf. ^ lb. tins SOe
Jellied Veal. 1 lb, tins 33e
Ox Tongue, U lb. tins Wo
Csoned Crsb Mest, 20c sod 35o 
Stewod Crsbs, p«r tin 20o

GENERAL MERCHANTS
PHONE 48

Societies
4. 0. F.

CMit Mpla, lo. 92W
Meets tbe first snd tblid Tbondsys in 

every month In tbe K. of P. HslL 
ViaithiR Brethren eordisUy welcomed.

P. J. Docolab, Chief Ksoger. 
D. W. Bkll, Seereury.

We have just received a new car lot of

QUAKER GOODS
Quaker Flour, per sk.. $1.76; per bbl............................. $6.90
Quaker Oats, in 5 lb. pkts................................................35c
Quaker Rolled Oats, 8 lb. sks., 36c; 20 lb. sks.................. 86c
Quaker Puffed Rice, pkts................................................ I6c
Quaker Puffed Wheat, pkts............................................. I6c

These Quaker Rolled Oats are the best on the 
market-Don’t fail to try them.

For Summer Appetites:
St. Irel

L 0. 0. F.
Dnni Mp. N. 17

MmU ,t«7 Moudiy Evuniug ia K. ol 1‘. 
Hull, ut a-M.
W. J. CastleY, Serretsry 
^YlLLIAM EvAXB, N. G.

K. OF P.
Mipla Lodp. No. IS

Meeting every Sstardsy evening in 
Csstle Hall, Station Street. Visiting 
Kmgbts cordially invited to attend. 

Daviu Fobo, C. C.
JoRji N. Evans, K of K. & S.

Rorltofi SUr. L 0. L
Meets every lecond sod fonrth Taaedsy 
of each mooth in tbe K. of P. Hall. 

VUiting brethren cordially invited.
J. Mottisiiaw, W. M.
J, G. SoMEKViLLR, Secy.

F. 0. E.
The Lodge mceU every eeeood and 

foortb Wedneeday in the K. of P. HalL 
Preeideiit. J. Mottlsbaw. 
Secretary, Tbos. E. Levy

H. Y. Chin Hoan
Rubbish cleared 

Wood sold 
Land cleared

Kenneth Street.

City Restaurant
SUNQ HUSO « E>TOprlmtor

30c........................................... One .Meal
S5.S0....... Weekly Ticket (SI maaU)
$33...........Monthly Ticket (4 weeks)

Lam be Tongue, email, in gUse,45e 
large, in gUee,7fie 

Sliced Ox Toogae, in glese 4fie 
Bpleed Beef & Tongue, 40e & 60e 
Brawne, 35e & SOe

Cbeete
Roquefort, per lb. SOe
Gorgoniola, per lb. SOe
Cansdian Stilton, per lb. SSe 
Canadiao Cream, per lb. SOe 
IngertoU Cream, per pkt. ISe

Fresh Tomatoes, Cucumbers. Lettuce, Spring Onions, New 
Carrois, Turnips. Potatoes always on hand.

Grape Fruit Oranges Bananas Cherries Strawberries

die Old €urlo$i(y Shop
Duncan, B. C.

Just in, any number of 
OLD CHINESE CURIOS 

Furniture made to order.

R. Grassie & Son
Oeneral Blacksmiths 
Horseshoeing a Specialty. 

SutioD St., DUNCAN. B. C.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.SJ.. Eng.

Architect and Engineer. 
Offices in Wbittome Block 

9j DUNCAN, a C.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTERud papCRHANCES 

SIGN WRITER 
Pboae I6S; ResUcacc Pbone F91 

DUNCAS. B. C

THE BAZETT, BELL CBMPANY
JOHN T. BELL,

MANAGER

ANDREW CHISHOLM
OmertU Work Dmtnctor

Constrnctioo of Septic Tanka 
and mauafacture of foundation 
blocks a apcciaity.

DUNCAIN, - - B. C.

A. Murray
L.D1U’ i»D Oestb' Clothu

Gcaned, Pressed & Dyed
Kixt HAUfEM Shop, DUNCAH

mappy moulow harm
H. W. Omn. prop.

For Balm 
Registorod Jerseys and 

Clamber Spaniels.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vaacoaver laland.

Sugc Meeu Train and Leaves for tbe 
Cowichan Lake Daily.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
J. J. HINDS. PnprtH..

Headquarters tor Tourist, and 
Commercial Men.

Boat* for hire on Soioenoa Lake. BxccU
lent Fiibing and Hunting. Tbit Hotel 
fa strictly first claaa and baa been fitted 
throughout with all modern convenience*
We have tbe only Bngliah Billiard Table 

in Duncan
DUNC A.N» B. C.

Pao» 31 F. O. Box «S

Blackstock Bros, 
umj iM stm sum

bowichan Lake leavea Duncan at
12:80 on Monday. Wedneaday Saturday; 
retomlng Tneeday, Thoraday, Sunday.
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The
Regatta
THE DDHCIUI HAMBE

will run cars from their Garage 

to Cowichan Bay Wharf every 

nFTEEN MINUTES for the 

Regatta on Tu^ay, July 1st

SINGLE FARE • • • 
RETURN (at any time)

$2.00
$3.00

DAILY STAGE to Cowichan Lake now ninning, 
with Special Excursion Rate for Sundays

Round the World
By E. B. McKay

COWICM AIN
Seventh Annual

BAY

Regatta
Cowichan Bay, July 1st, 1913

List of Events
TlDit • priM ind Prize

Ho. I 10.30 CohunbU River SoD Boats............................ |iooo |j.oo
10.45 Loag Distance SatUng Race.......................... Cup FleldGluK

Uoder rules of Buscome Cup aailiog race* 
ofR. V. Y. C.

3a 11.00 Diagby Salttng Race
For ebaUeage ctip, value |>5.oo, preaeoted 
byJ.R. SUlwell. Held by H. C. Uyard. 

Jb 11.00 SaillBg Dtegfay Race

Flalab of Motor Boot Rece. Codboio Bay 
to Cowichan Bay 

For challenge cup.

7yoo

14
■S

Ttaw
i.iS
I.JO
1.50
a.00
*.IS

940
3.00

Mea'a Race In ten foot Dlnghlea...............
Cap presented by J. B. Green
Mee'a Double Paddle Caaoe Race............
For enp presented by Cowichan Mcrebaota.
Motor Speed Boot (Amateur or Profes-

•‘on»0................................................................ Cup|95.oo
For challenge cup, value 533.00.

Mea'a Double ScuUa (Udy Coxswain)....
Crew must be booa-fidc rcsidenu oTa dia- 
trict. For challenge cup. value |so. Holder 
T. A. Wood end P. Kiogatoo, Quamichan.

Luachcpa latcrrsl
lit Prise

Ladlee* Double SculU (Gentleman Cox.)... $iaoo
iOooteb Double Paddle Cenoe............
Tea Oar Cutter Race............................
ladtaa Single Paddle Caaoe................

and Prize 
IS-oo 

4mo 9.00
3.00 per man
4.00 9.00

16

*7

3.10

5.IS

*Motor Boat Race for Amateura...............
For challenge cup. Held by T. KingMOle.
8 Oar Whaler Rece 
Prise presented by R. P. M. Fleet, 
value 5ao.oo.

Oraad War Coaoa Race.....................smopcrpaddle amopcrpdL
Motor Boot Rece for owners who belong 
to yacht clubs under the auspices of tbe 
R. V. Y. C.
For Challenge Cup.
ladiaa Boy Slagle Paddle Cenoe.................. 4.00

S.oo

All other cvenU, except ladian,

Indian Double Paddle Cenoe ..
Pu/ea

Bntraece fee for motor and sailing boau. St.oo.
50 ceoU per bead, exclusive of coxswain.

Rntriea to be in the handa of tbe Secretary on or before the start of previous race. 
On payment of entrance fee a ticket will be given by tbe SecreUry which has to 
be handed to tbe atarter by the competitor.

Bntries for tba sailing races to be aent to tbe Secretary not later than Jane 36th, 
who will hand them to aailing committee.

la motor race the sUrt will be a aUnding aUrt, engine to be started and run by 
man mnaiog the boat; no profesaional engineer allowed except in speed boat race.

Mo race will take place uulesi there be three or more entries.
Tba term “ caaoe to mean Indian canoe.
All aailing bosta to carry tiumbera in the comer of their sail, which will be pro

vided by tbe aailing committee and must be returned after the race.
Conditions for tbe aaitiog dinghy race for challenge plate presented by Arthur 

I«aae : Mo boat to exceed 18 ft. U. A. and 5 ft. 6 in. beam. Centre hoard allowed 
and ballast wbicb must remain immovable during the race. To be sailed by two 
men only.

Diagby aalMng race: Any open boat under 16 ft O. A. used ct a rowing, sailing 
or plaaasre boat; aaaicnr crew of two, including the owner; centre board allowed 
and ballast whidi mtut remain immovable during tbe race.

Tba committee reserve tbemaelvea tbe right to refuse entry of any boat that they 
consider onqualiBed to race.

AU entries for event Mo. 13 and motor boot race from Cadboro Bay must be in 
hands of the Secretary, or of ibc Secretary of the R. V. Y. C.. Victori^ 00 or before 
Jane 14th.

Tbe handicap for events Mo. 6 and No. 13 will be automatic.

A small party of three left 
Duncan on the second of Septem
ber last, for Duncan via London 
and Yokohama. The party con
sisted of Mr. E. B. McKay. Mrs. 
McKay and Miss Ruby Alexander. 
The farewells over, we start
ed away on the grand old E. and 
N. Victoria and Vancouver need 
no description. The trip over 
the C. P. R. was much enjoyed, 
the weather being perfect A 
stay of three days in Montreal 
with motor rides to the Itapids 
of the St Lawrence and through 
some of the old BVench villages 
near Montreal completed our 
stay. The “Lake Manitoba" on 
which we were booked being 
late we went down to Quebec 
and saw the most interesting 
city. I met an old friend from 
England with whom I had work
ed in an office side by side as a 
boy for seven years. We had 
much to talk over and as he at 
once re-named Miss Alexander, 
Miss McKay, and introduced her 
as such to many of our friends 
we had much amusement and 
many fine drives together.

About the ladies’ first three 
days out I must say nothing, but 
as better conditions were en
countered and there were one or 
two nice young fellows on board, 
one at least of our party took a 
much more cheerful view of life 
and was told (of course) that to 
take a walk on deck was a sure 
cure for any feeling of sea sick
ness. As the deck was not 
particulary steady, why of course 
volunteers were always on hand 

help steady the invalid or 
wrap her up in plaids etc on the 
deck chairs. On the whole we 
had a good crossing and reaching 
Liverpool at 9.30 p. m. found 
friends on the landing stage to 
meet us. We took the 11.66 to 
London and after the usual un
pleasant night arrived atEuston 
at about 6.30 a. m.

Liondon, at 6:30 a. m., needs 
no description—we all know li
the cold raw morning air, the 
sleepy porters snd cab drivers; 
the strange empty streets with 
only here and there a milk man 
and a stray Policeman; the drive 
through the streets which are so 
quiet at that hour. To see the 
same in a few hours, crowded 
with life, was to one of our party 
a revelation. In London we met 
many friends in most unlikely 
places. One night at the Tivoli, 
in looking over tbe row of seats 
in which we were seated, I saw 
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Price. It 
took only a few minutes to cross 
over and ask him to come and 
have a------ . What was I think
ing about! We left London for 
Ekiinburgh, and were in the Me
tropolis of the North two months 
taking In the most interesting 
sights of this fine city. Our 
first outing was to a meeting of 
the Edinburgh Arts Club, and 
and one of our first introductions 
was by my brother to an old 
friend of his—Mr. Robertson, 
one of the leading architects in 
the city. When he heard we 
were from Vancouver Island, 
"Oh.” said he. "I had a brother 
who lived near Duncan on Qua- 
michan Lake.” Strange, is it 
not?

Leaving Edinburgh with its 
cold rains and East winds, we 
took south again to Ijmcashire, 
West Leigh, near Manchester. 
Then in the midst of the collier
ies, and spinning mills, etc., we 
spent Christmas, but nothing can 
chill the hearty Lancashire hos
pitality—we were taken to see 
everyUiing worth seeing. (3oal- 
pits, etc,, were nothing new to 
the old people, the younger mem
bers of our party, I think, en
joyed them; we went down one 
Pit five hundred and sixty yards 
deep, and cut coal at the face. 
Next we visited the Iron and 
Steel Works of the Wigan Coal 
and Iron Company where I serv
ed my time. The gentleman 
whom we met in Quebec, Mr. T.

L. Percy, being the manager at 
this works. The iron is not made 
with Pig iron and then re-smelt
ed and converted into steel, but 
is run from the blast furnace in
to vast cauldrons and taken in a 
molten state by a locomotive and 
run into the converting furnaces 
—saving much time and fuel. 
Blue glasses were handed us, as 
nothing with human eyes can 
look into the seething furnace 
when the iron is boiling just like 
water. The three gentlemen men
tioned in the Bible os being cast 
into the burning fiery furnace. I 
am afraid would certainly have 
had the fur burned from their 
coats.

The Westleigh Cotton Mills 
were then visited, and they made 
a good impression on all of us 
there. The mills are of the verj’ 
latest construction and have 
machinery up-to-date, some of 
which seemed almost human in 
its movements. This mill, with 
its six hundred hands was man
aged by a Mr. Holden, son of tlie 
owner, a young man of about 
twenty-four, but he had entered 
the mill at about fourteen years, 
and knows the work from the 
ground up. Two other youths 
were going through the mill, 
starting at the bottom, and of 
such are our future mill manag
ers made.

Smith’s weaving sheds were 
most interesting. Here they 
weave the finest cotton cloth in 
the world. Two hundred thread 
warp and two hundred weft to 
the 1-4 of an inch. This is the 
mill where is made what is 
known as tracing linen, but the 
process which makes it transpar
ent is a secret known only to one 
firm in England, and one in 
France, Samples were brought 
away which look and feel like 
silk. One pleasing feature in 
the cotton trade is that the mills 
of Lancashire make the best cot
ton out of the Egyptian cotton, 
and in a few years they will be 
independent of the U. S. A.

Paper mills at Blackburn were 
another object of our visit. Here 
they make the paper from wood 
pulp for newspapers and it was 
most interesting to see the thin 
stream of white water like thin 
milk run into the machine (which 
by the way is about one hundred 
feet long) and passing over 
countless rollers come out in 
continuous sheet about ten feet 
wide. It is then slit and cut into 
sheets, and not the least inter
esting part of the process was 
the counting which was done by 
hand. It was like those sleight 
of hand tricks where the artist 
shows you how it is done and 
they ask you to try it. The man 
takes hold of a handfull of sheets 
from the huge pile gives them a 
twist which spreads out the 
comer fanwise and, starting with 
the little finger, of the right 
hand he runs his fingers through 
them counting ten twenty etc up 
to fifty. I used to think some of 
the bank clerks could count 
pretty quickly but they would 
not earn their salt at paper 
counting.

Reserved until the last was the 
brewing industry. The English
man likes a "soop of good beer" 
and the Lancashire Collier is not a 
bit behind in this. Great quanti
ties are amnk in Lancashire, and 
I am bound to say that it (at 
least what little I had) was of 
the very best One of the most 
interesting days was spent at 
the rescue station.

(To ))e Continued.)

Auction Sale
Umivr instructions from Dr. Barcroft 1 will sell at 

his residence on Quamiclian Lake

On Friday, June 27th
at Two o’clock,

All hlM HouMtzholU l-urniture, l-for«<s, BuxKy, etc.
roQsihtiiiK o/—

Thf well known hamlM nu- lilack ReliliiiK | Ruj-i* 
ctili. 14 lumU. <|uiel it: sa<|ilk ami J’irc Mrrrn

I Curtzin poli-«. >nn.l...- zerrrus
M-'UuBliIiii Inp IIUKKV ia litit-djiss con- 1 Cake Man.l, Mala a, pliotl 

'........ Brass licimet owl Mrutlledilioii 
SiiiRle Imrsf cuUt-r 
Set of HiirIisIi single harness 
Single hanivus 
Hnrsf blanket
M White lacuhoru liens (layinR)
Wheelbarrow
CutMSCUt S.IW

(•anleii, stable ami nllier tools
Dump lart
Hayrake

Kilchcn
Ikoraiu raiiRe ami gallon liuilvr
Clothes itryer
Kitchen ailnuet i IIiHraier)
Clothes litETse 
zMeat safe 
KefriRerator 
Lar};e filter 
Bread tin 
Step ladder 
Bre:id maker

lUmIsome lirass fire doRs 
Black iron fire doRs 
Brass fire irons
Franklin fire place stove and stand 
Curtains

Hctf poom So. I
llnmlsoine white etijiinel brass munnteil 

double U-d. woven s)irinL;s „iid Kesl> 
moor mattress.

MnhoRany finisbrl tiressiiiR table with 
lancy lK'velle<l rIsss atiil f.iqr diawers 

MalioRany uashsUiud to inali’U 
Crixkery

I Cane seatisl chair 
I MalioRany table 
- Cliest of drawers 
’ l«arRe luukinR'Rlass 
i Jataiiese mat 
Small table

Bedroom So. 2
Assortment ol |»ts. |ans. tinware. Riass miliury fuIdioK *'*•1 IdiiRlel

Mattress
j White enamel dressing* table with ova) 

Riass
Wash staml to matcli 
Cr«M’kery 
Wicker low chair 

! Small table, niatts. etc.

and crockeryware 
Dinner set
laifRe w-rinRer, wash lulu* 
iioiH’ mats

SiWne Room
llam'iitR lamp
0.ik ditiiiiR table, rntiml, with leaves 
Half do/, solid oak leather seattsl choirs ; Outsidc
Two heavy <uk upholsterol Morris chairs . Two d»»R keuneU 
Ilandsfime oak writtnR table > Drum stove
Wicker armchair . I'oldillR c«ut
Imlinii ruR, 5x7 ^ Four kitcheu chairs
Oak lK»k stand { Nu. box stove
Ilandstmie txik sidelxMird with Iwvelled Tent poles 

Rlass, 3 drawers and 2 cupl*aards ! IJ foot verandah screen 
Brass rradinR lamp Wash tubs
Pictures j Diet/ driviliR lamps (new )

T'ssrmes Cu«h.

For further infomution inquire of

C- BA2ETT, Auctioneer
Duiicnu.

Wherever you sec a 
roofine advertisement 
remember that its 
words of self-praise am) 
description came from the 
original advertisements of the 
Malihoid Roofing nukers-^
The FarafKne Paint Ca 
of San Francisco 
and Chicago Heights. 
I’u-cnty-cight years ago 
they said of their roofing all 
the nice things that are now said 
of every other roofing.

These “others'* have stolen 
their words— 
imitated the!.’ mc:!iodi~ 
hilt they cannot duplicate the 
quality of Multhoid roofing— 
it always was the best and 
alwaj-s will he.

Whenever you sec a 
roofing advertisement think 
of Malihoid tite originaL

Cowichan Merchants
DUNCAN. B. C.

WIUUIAM R. BUROI£SS 
Blectrleal Oontrcictor

All kinds of Eln-trii-al Supplies. 
House WIrlag a Speciaitg

DL’.NCAX, B. C.

Harry C. Evans
Til Eqnt PliH lid Orpi 

Tmr
27 yearn’ expiTionco.

Calls at Duncan twice n year.

I^ave ordon at Whittaker A* Jonoa 
or write P. O. Ilox 1350. Victoria.

•l.M.r.xMi’itia.f.

CAMPBELL&BR0WN
Contractors 
and Builders

Kstiiiinles funii«|ir<| <>u 
ull kinds of ituildiiiR 
and nlt4‘nitiuD'<.

guurati-Satisfnclion 
teeil.

Chargers rmwoiMMe. 
Plans niid .s{M*cifit:a- 
lions funiiHliLs).

PbM»34. OflKIB. B. C.

Northwestern
Creamery

Vicuva. B. C.

Tlie Largest Buyers of 
Fresh Eggs in Vietoria

We require more stii|>- 
pers of strictly lirsl- 
closs eggs.

We remit cheque for 
same first mail after re
ceiving them.

We seHcil four besieess.

Northwestern Creamery
VICTORIA, B. C.

SuincMKi*. I’. O. lUtx 112 riiuiio I.S2

What are the Wild 
Waves Saying }

“Buy a Lannch and 
aHomchytheSa''
D A Wir’k'C
8X* VV All kinds heavy tcaminj;. plow-

Real Estate and !
Employment Bureau

Kennctll Street - Donail.B. c' Very handy for Somenos Brick -
---------- I yard. alO

I have sea rrontages for sale aud 
several good launches from i8 feet 
to 32 feet in length. Call in and 
sec full list.

Sc\’cral good farms and large and 
small acreage. Some beautiful lake 
properties.

Agent for B. C. Accidcut and 
Employers* Liability Insurance Co.
Liniitetl.

PAonc 107 - P. 0. Box 7 \

The Tea Kettle Inn
(Oiir Gidlir’i Drug Store)

will be

OPENED
On MONDAY^ iune 16th
Light I.Qurhouiia simI Afteniuuu Tom 

R«ned from 12 to 5.3U p. m.
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The Gowichan Lake 

Motor Car Stage
From the Duncan Garage

runs

EVERY DAY
M follows:

LEAVE DUNCAN
For Gowichan Lake, 11.45 a.m.

LEAVE COWICHAN LAKE 

For Duncan • - 2.30 p.m.

Single Fzu-e, - $3.00 

Return Fare $5.00

A supplementary stage will run when required, 
leaving Duncan at 6.0 p. m. and returning from 
Cowichan Lake at 7.45 a. m. on following day.

Howard Watches
We always have a 
large numberof these 
magnificent t i m e - 
pieces in stock.

AEROPLANl'flyiiifr 
imposes unfore-

Seen trving r>mJ.L> n< o;i * ivu!. !i. 
The scropUne vibrates consiantly. It 
lihs at all angles. Otten it laiius ui:h 
a julc that U'owIJ ruin the luIalKC'whccI 
of nuny a wau h.

'ITie Wright Brft.hers h-ul nnsi 
unulisTactory e-tperiv n. cs with all the 
watthes they tried t-t Europe and 
America us/il //..t aJ.pttd t'ti

*• :»e tlewAiD nratch L it.e .'Jni-.t fi k-1. J 
tim-prec in l)>e world.

HowAiBwst Jinu.kmnu5.ea.yJ a.'|uv: -nr
tliiWAlP ai a /<M watch. Cowd at the Licmi/ 
and iiTiird in its own case.

TitriteJ tUfcetyi/.s tliv |n;.r—^ to $150
Isct US alttfw ywu till ci.tiitctive uauh.

Write us for further 
particulars, or if you 
can, call on us when 
in Victoria and let 
us show you them.

Redfem & Son
7^ ^umond5pecia/isb

1211.1213 Douglas Sl. Victoria, B. C Established 1862

Poultry Notes
The following letter is being 

circulatni among poullrymen by 
the Provincial Department of 
Agriculture:

Dear Sir or Madam:—
1 have been instructed by 

the Special Committee appointed 
by the Executive of the B. C. 
Poultry Association to announce 

'that arrangements have been 
made with the Canadian Pacific 
Railway for despatching a car
load of Exhibition Poultry from 
this Province to the Edmonton 
Fall Fair, Auguit 11th to the 
IGth. Apiilications for space in 
the car will be received by the 
undersigned.

Members of the Provincial As
sociation only will be allowed 
space in this car. Any breeder, 
not a member, wishing to secure 
space may do so by becoming a 
mcm.ber of llie Association. The 
membershi|i tee is one dollar, 
and should be forwarded to the 
undersigned.

It is well known that enormous 
sums are being sent annually 
from the Prairie Provinces to 
Eastern Canada and the United 
Sutes for pure bred stock. This 
Committee is of the opinion that 
much of this money could be div
erted to this Pi evince so soon as 
the breeders of the Prairies real
ize that just as good stock can 
be procmed here. It is with this 
intention that the B C. Poultry 
Association intend cxiiibiting a 
carload at the Edmonton Fair.

Only young stock, that is. cock
erels and pullets, will be taken, 
and preference will be given to 
the popular varieties, should 
there be more applications than 
space allotted. Space will be 
provided for exhibits of ducks of 
both sexes, but no turkeys, 
geese or ornamental fowl will be 
exhibited. It is proposed, if pos
sible. to insure exhibits whilst 
on railroad.

Members wisliiiig to make ex
hibits are uigoiitly requested to 
fill out form and forward with
out delay direct to the under
signed. Providing a sufficient 
numberof exhibits are secured, 
the freight charges will be mod
erate.

Address:
J. R. TERRY. 

Department of Agriculture, 
Victoria, B. C.

C. W. SILLENCE
Photographer

P. O. B»« 4* lOver Drur Suirvl 6*

L&N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agnculltirol. Timljcr, ami Sub 
urban Land’« for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victorls,

Town U.ts. and Cleared Snbui- 
ban Acreage for sale at Lady.smitb. 
Apply Ijtnd Agent, Victoria, and 
Towiisite Agent, Ladysmith.

On Regatta Day a luncheon of Cold
Meats, Salads, Tea, Coffee, etc., will
be served by the King’s Daughters
from 11.30 a.m. to 2 p.m. on the veran-
dah and grounds of the residence of
N. B. Souper, Esq., Cowichan Bay.

LoticlieoB. ... 3Sc
Slniwberriea aad Craam. • 15e 
Afleraooa Tra froui 3 la 5, 25e

The Ladies of St. Peter’s Church Sewing Circie
will hold their Annual Sale of work and Strawberry 

Fete in the Rectory Grounds, on

Thursday, June 26th
There will be a good programme of Sports and Amusements. 

Prizes will be given for the best babies under 12 months. 
Articles of plain and fancy work, bric-a-brac, etc., 

gratefully received.
Tea and Refreshments will be provided by SL Andrew’s 
Guild, Cowichan Station, for the benefit of their Church.

Church Services
Anglican

bt. John Itapliht, Duucnii—Holy 
Cifniiiiuuioii, 2ud Sutiflny in month, 
11 a. iiv; 1ft and 4th Smidav'«, da. ni. 
Monimg Service, 2ii«i anil 4th Sun* 
iIhvh, 11 n. m. K%‘oumg Sen’ice, 
uvery Sunday at 7:30 p. m.

St. 5lnryX Somtioof — Morning 
Sorviccf, 1st, 3nl and Sth Sanday 
at 11 a. III. Holy Communion, ht 
>tunday in month, II a. m; 3rd San
day, 8:.10 a. ni. During June, Jnly 
and AugOft, Kvniing Service, 2nd 
and 4th .Sumlays, 7:30 p. ni.

Frenhytonan 
St. Andrew^ Prenhyterian Church 

—Minifter, Uev. 8. Luudie, B. A.— 
Sorvici^', It a. m. and 7:30 p. m: 
Suiidny Kchool; 2:30 p. m.

.MetiioilHt 
Me thodist Church Surviccs—Pn.H- 

tor, Uev. A. K. Kcrlmon. .Maple 
Uay, Sunday moniing, at 11 
III.; tileiiora, Sumlay <icliuol, 2 p. m.; 
Service, 2-4f> p. ni.; Duncan, Sanday 
HchiKil, 2.30 : nervice, 7..30 p.m.; and 
11a.m.; Momlay. Prayer meeting, 8 
p.ai.; Thunalay, Kpwor*h J^eagno. 8 
p. ro. Soiiicnoa, nervice a* 2:45 p. m, 

Coa’ichan Methmlist Church— 
Pantor, Uev. J. Herdmau. Servicen, 
Cowichan Bench at U; Cowichan 
Station Saofiay SchiHtl at 3; Preach
ing Hcrviee at 7:30.

Catholic.
St. Ann’n, Quaiiiichan—High maan 

at 10.30 a.m. every Sunday and holy- 
day of obligatiop.

SI. Rdwaitl’s Duncan-Ma-w at 10 
a.m. ever)’ Sunclay, except on the 
liiNi Sunday of the mouth, when at 9 
a.111.; BcniNliction of the Bleifcd 
Sacrament at 7 p.m. every Sumlay; 
hulydavH uf tildigation and firnt Fri
day of the mouth; maan at 8 a. nu

iiF^
PORTRAITS 

Ranch Residence
Poultry Slock

Ktc,, etc.

PISH! ,
Try the Fish Morket, l ext door loj 
Miirchic& Duncan's for nil ki* Is' 
of fresh nnd cured fish. Why pat- 
rorri/.e Chinamen when llieic nre 
white men in the luisities?

Wm. J. Wrlgelesworth, Prop.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GKNEKAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty.

Phone XnS
COWICHAN STN.

Sole Agent for !•;. G. Prior & Co 
Agricultural Implements.

“ TOKPIilDO ”
[In.(X)rted Clydesdale Stud]

Cnundtan Pedigree
4104 - 11317

Stand at Pemlierton Farm, Cowi- 
choo.

Fees - $20.00 m 11

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOME-MADE BREAD mnd 

OOMFEOTIOMERY 
Pas try A Oakom mado to order 
Wadding and Birthday Oakom 

Tea Oakom, Eto,
UooiU flipped to any part of E. & 

S. Railway, or delivertsl within 
radiuH of Duncan.

£m POTTS, Progriotor,

CITY BAKERY
O. PLA5KeTT. Piwprktor

Bakers and Confectioners

Homo Made Bread 
Pa.stry and Cakea matle to <»nlor 

Wetiding and Birthdav 
Cakes.

store li Misonic Blech, FRONT STREET
Goods Nhipped promptly 
to any point on K. Jc N. 04«l

DeepDene
Cowichan Bay

NOW OPEN
lor the Uecpplion 

of Bonnlers.

s. M. Diam oiN
TK.VNSKKU OF UFTAII. I.U/fOlt 

LICFNSK 
We. the mulereigued, lierohy give pale 

Ur Dotice that it U uur lutentiuu to apply 
at the next ailting uf the Ituanl of l.ic 
eiiee Cumniietiuiieni lur the City of Don- 
ran. for the tmoafer ol the Liceoee uf 
the Aldrrlea Hotel. Douran, V. I.. B. C.. 
from Alexander Hmitle and .Mary Smith 
to WiUiam Alexander Smith, of Dancau. 
oforeeakl.

[Sd.] AlexanJerHmiUi,
ISd.) .Mary Smiih.

The Summer Gookint
11 
I I

Buy an OIL STOVE
We Have:

The Famous Blue Flame Oil Stoves
Single burner, each ... - S.3.ii0
Two burners, each .... lO.IKl
Three burners, each .... 11.00
Ovens for any of above . . - - 3.50

Glass Fount Oil Stoves, small and handy
One burner, each - - - - S1.25
Two burnei-s, each .... 1.75

“ Summer Girl ” Oil Stoves, splendid value
One burner, each .... $1,00
Two Dumers, each .... 2.00

The Optimua Coal Oil Stove
Generates and burns its own gas. Very economical.
Small. S3.50 IJirge. $4.00

CAMP STOVES, $2.00,250
and up.

The Bazett, Bell Co.
Phone 48 Duncan

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Pkotognplier, DonuR, B. C.

All kinds of I’hotograph'.c Work exccutetl in tiie l-est manner
AmaUur Phelo* Dw^loped. Prinled «nd CnUrgvtf

Glenora Poultry Farm
iidlrs frtMM Imiiruli

StM-cinliLinff in C. Whitr l.»-ifh«u-no for l•^•alln•H..n. Ijitt-il »( l.tvwlitig ns
lulv.salitl l»y oitr i nnn ni cai.ri Inii-rilnl r-dl.-c*-* nn*l ainil-ms. K<>ur»i;f >i.-k «if
nouni] vi»..niua Iritils in smnll llmka on frw rm-iru. 1 ia|. nsvla lu u«vi at hliilix-
l■>lrt:rim<-ntat stathio.
Breeding Stuck for sale this Month:

V«rhnir n.-rie...............................................................................to fd i»i i-ni-h
Tw.*->uir-*.ld lima..............................................................................f'.'si i.. lau-li

ILLUSTRA THD PAMPItl.I: T r-Rni: ON APPUCA TION
P.O.Haii J. AMSOerN * Dre.h«le»«

R. SAXTON WHITE
ChftrlwuoU Poultry l-arm, &omenu«, V. !• 

P. O. Addresa—Duacan, B. C
HRHI2 RAIVGU

S. C. W hite L,egrP*orns
Hatching Kggi. Day uM rhivki. Sullv-Tancan! yearling hena. 
iiinlwl to Wn.siiS's Cwkemlii, Tl-c*e l>rre<lpr« were caresfolly *el- 
ei’teil for uumI'U and l»y TFJ<T and r.’prercnt Imi osktiiii:!' of l««t 
years fuh'k. Fgg". fl.fHi for lifums ?!'* per one Imndn^I. Day 
Ol.li t'lilCKw, III any nnmlier nji **i hy nrmngenient. fn"(>

Duncan Flower Shop
w. MOR-n:N Telephone No. 71 C. C. WHI-.liLliR

Cut Flowers Pot Plants

Hanging Baskets

Funeral Wreaths and Wedding Bouquets 
A Specialty

Orders for the Duncan Nursery can be left hero.
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Crofton Rotor Boat and Repair Works
J. Hydt Paite and L f. Fosttr, Proprietors

Mianus Eng:ines Ailsa Craig Engines
Launches for sale and hire.

Complete line of accessories stocked.
Launches should be overhauled now to save fuel, trouble 

and annoyance in the summer time.
Write to us for prices for overhaulinK and paintinR.
We undertake all kinds of mechanical repair work.

Re B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

Fairbanks - Morse Engines and Pumps 
Lorain Ranges

Phone 59 or 128 for Quick Repairs.
Our Car is at your Service.

TCLEPROSB la

McKay & Truesda'e
PLUMBIINO 

Hecitirig and TInamithinK 
Estimates Olren Duncan, B. C.

PLIMLEY’S "•»»" 'igM
Have You Seen 
Piimtey's 
Speciai 
Cycle Otter?

If the mAil hai not 
brought you Plimloy’i* 
speei*!) cycle offer and 
the interefftiag prize 
poule competition, Hcod 
a poet card and receive 
your copy.

ROLAND A. THORPE. Agent

THOS. PLIMUEY
trao YA.TES ST.. VICTORIA. B. C.

OPERA HOUSE
DUrsfCAIN, . B. C.

Moving Pictures
EVERY EVEINIINO AT 7:30 

Saturday Matinee, 3:00

1836 THE BANK OF 1913

Brilisli Nortli Amoica
77 Yurt In Bustiwn. Capital and Surplus OvarS7,e00,00a

Bank 
Mwiey Orders 
Are Safe And 
.Convenient.

If you want to Mud any nun up to 
Fifty Dollars, to any point in Canada. 
Yukon excepted, or to any of the 
principal dtics of the United States, 
buy a Money Order at any Branch of 
the Bank of British North America. 
The cost is trifling.

Duncan Branch — A. W. Hanham, Manager.

McADAM «St MORUEY
ACCOUNTANTS. INSURANCE AND COLLECTION AGENTS 

T*UhIi«m 177 POST OFFICE BLOCK P. O. B«n 233 
w. B. C.

Representinc-tufi Life Atauranca Co., Atlaa viro Atauranea Oa.. Oeintnion 
Ouarantto and Accident Co.. Mutual tifa Aaauranca Co.. Mudaon 

Bay Fire Inauranea Company.

Box 234,

HALE, THORNTON & AMSDEN
AUCTIONEERS

DUNCAN. B. C.

E. HOBDAY. F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT AND GARDEN DESIGNER 

Estnten ArtUtically Uid oat io town or cooatry. SufT of Skilled UonleDert. 
Pbooe 1735 Oftieei—413-414 Jooed Unildiag, Port Street. '
P. O. Box 1591 VICTORIA. & C.

Market Letter
June 14th. 1913.

Mr. W. Blakemore attended a 
meeting at Albemi last week, 
with several other well known 
people from Victoria. Mr. Blak 
more, however, being a journal 
ist, is observant, and. for a jour
nalist, unafraid. Therefore, be
hold the said William Blakemore 
calling attention to the thousands 
of acres of good agricultural land 
lying idle between Victoria and 
Alberni and also calling atten- ,.. .... 
tion to the fact that Victoria is dozen; 
anxious to obtain agricultural 
products.

Vancouver is in the same posi
tion, and others besides journal
ists have kept crying in the agri
cultural wilderness. But sur
rounding Vancouver are moun- 
ktinous regions to the north and 
a limited quantity of agricultural 
lands on Lulu Island and the Del
ta, well fenced by the Interna
tional boundary line. Beyond . 
the east sprawls a great valley 
tapering to the mountains. I. 
borders either side of the Fraser 
River, and in all the province is 
famous as a farming district

Going from Victoria to Albemi 
or from Vancouver to Hope the 
same conditions are visible. In 
many places such as Duncan or 
Chilliwack, Cowichan or Rose- 
dale, there are acres of land well 
farmed, especially well farmed 
in the Fraser Valley. But there 
are also thousands of acres of 
small timbered and bush land 
waiting for dynamite to tear old 
stumps and plough the good earth 
skywards, so that it may absorb 
nitrogen. Why is this so?

The Agricultural Commission 
may have found a solution to the 
problem. At every sitting it has 
obtained valuable evidence. Wit
nesses have spoken of co-opera, 
tion, loans, selling agencies 
the towns, prices, etc.

Some of toese things or all 
them, give rise to the remarks 
made by Mr. William Blakemore 
—but neither Mr. Blakemore’s 
remarks nor the Commission’s 
report, nor even legislative ac
tion can do anything unless the 
people themselves take an active 
interest in the conditions and are 
determined that the foundations 
of our prosperity shall be estab 
lished on a firmer footing.

Mines, timber, water power, 
the raw material of a thousand 
industries lying dnrmant in the 
mountains, must be stimulated 
by the life blood of agriculture, 
or they will languish for want of 
productive energy. The import
ance of agriculture to this pro
vince is not only that it gives 
immediate monetary returns 
from the sale of pr^uce but, 
more important still, it ensures 
steady employment for thous
ands upon thousands, who, with
out such work to fall back upon, 
can only depend upon intermit
tent work. To those who think 
at all, this problem touches close
ly on immigration and the Asia
tic question. It is really serious, 
and cannot be solved by a shrug 
of the shoulder orindilTerence.

The Provincial government ap
pointed the Royal Commission on 
Agriculture in order to meet a 
demand made by the people.
Nine out of ten of the citizens of 
the province may not have notic
ed the demand, but the govern
ment is sensitive and scents dan
ger ahead. The Royal Commis
sion was really a feeler.

It is becoming more important 
as its meetings proceed and now 
it is rumoured that its chair
man, Mr. W. H. Hayward, M.
P. P., is going to England, and a 
{nember, Mr. Alex. Lucas, M. P.
P.. is going to Australia to study 
conditions with regard to this in
dustry.

That is a sign which shows 
which way the wind is blowing.
The government is awake to the 
fact that the agricultural prob
lem in British Columbia is full of 
possibilities either as a grateful, 
comforting and nourishing tonic, 
or as an irritating poison that 
will eventually ruin the most so-

liemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

EogliMn ui Miehliisli 
\Vat«rwork« ood Lightiax PUati itutaUctl 

All kioda of m^hRoical repaini oador- 
tAkeo from clocka to (roctluu eDKincs. 

Luache* and lloiu for biro aod tale.

R. B. HALHEO & SON
P. O. Box 124 TelupLone -Vo. 16

CHEMAINUS, B. C.

Frdglit and Stage 

Stables I
F. C. Holmes - Proprietor

Ptoii H9I.

Stage to Maple Bay 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY 

$1.00 return
Leave Duncan at 1 p. m.

Bay at 6 p.m.
Also all kinds of work done. 

Mowing hay wanted. 
Stove wood for sale. |

lid and healthy looking of gov
ernments,

pie following are the latest 
prices on the Vancouver Market: 

Fresh Vegetables—Caulidower 
dozen, $1.75; cucumbers, 1.50; 
tomatoes, fancy Flor. per crate 
$7.50; head lettuce, doz.. 75c; 
parsley, 40c; radishes, 30 cents; [ 
mint per doz. 40c; green onions, 
per doz. 35c; eweet potatoes per 
lb. 4c; Brussels sprouts, per lb. 
11c: squash and pumpkin per lb. 
3ic: local rhubarb per lb. 3c; 
celery per doz. 70; egg plant, 
per plant 15c green corn, 25c per 
dozen; peppers large boxes,! 
$2.00; small boxes 90c; potatoes i 
selected Okanagan white, $18.00;' 
Highland $16.00; locals $14.00;' 
Ashcroft ex. selected. SI2.00;| 
onions, Spanish, half crates,' 
$2.50; California, Australian 
brown, per sack $1.50; pars
nips, scarce, per sack $1.25; gar
lic. scarce, per lb. 12;4c: cab
bage, local, per lb. l,';c; carrots 
and turnips, 85 cents, beets, new 
per sack $1; lettuce, local, per 
crate $1.00.

Smoked Meats—Hams. Med. 
Ajax brand, 2211c; large. 20-25 
20c; boiled, 29c; boned, 22}c,! 
picnics, 14,'3c: bacon, Med. Ajax 
brand. 23c; long rolls, green, 24;' 
Pcameal backs 27c; Ajax hams 
and bacon, glazed l .'.-cperlb. ex..

Fish-Haddies, 9c;saltmackrel 
bbls, $14.00; salt herrings, bbls. 
5.00; kippers, 20s. 9c; halibut, 
per lb. 18c; salmon, kippered, 
boxes 14c; codfish, two-pound 
boxes, per pound, 13c; lob
sters, frozen, dozen. 23c; fil
lets, ll!lc..

Lard—Wild Rose. 3s, 5s, 10s. 
15c; 20s, 14Jc; 50s and 80s, 14;1 
Rose Leaf. 3s, 5s. 10s, 14c; 
20s, 13Jc; SOs and 80s, 13Jc; Lard 
substitute, 3s, 5s and 10s, ll’jc; 
20s, 11 He; 50s and 80s, lllj'c; 
Tierce. 11: Shamrock, pure firm 
3s, 14*; 6s. 14 5-8; 10a, 15'lc. 20s 
14 7-8c; 60s, 16c; SOs. 15l4c 
Carnation sub. firm. 3s, in.Uc; 5s 
101c; 10s, 10c;20s, 97-8c;50s. 9*c 
80s. 91fc.

Flour—Patents, local milling, 
$6.65 per barrel, in 49’s cotton; 
Baker's 6.00 per barrel in 49’a 
cotton; low grade, 4.40 per bfil., 
ill 49’s cotton; rye flour. 6.40 per 
barrel, in 49’s cotton.

Butter—Local creamery, 35c; 
Hollybrook, 35c; New Zraland 
prints, 35c, solids, 34c; East
ern Township prints, 32c, sol
ids, 31 *e; Ontario dairy prints,29 
cents, solids, 28;lc; Bluenose, 6- 
pound tins. 40c.

Milling Wheat—No. 1 north
ern. 89 Xc; No. 2. S6H; No.
3. 83>4.

Feed-Oats, $29.00; barley, 
28.00; bran, 28.00; shorts, 30.00; 
(all per ton, sacked); oatmeal, 
3.80 per 100 nounds.

Cheese — Canadian — Melrose 
Falls, new solids 16}4; Melrose 
Twins, 16Hc; Stiltons, 19c.

Poultry—Ducks, 24c; chicken, 
milk fed. 28c; chicken, fancy 
selected. 25c.

Eggs—Hollybrook (in one doz. 
cartons) 32c.; Fresh Washington 
29c., Kansas 26c.

Bay—Per ton $20.

Phone 64 P. 0. Box 93

H. W. DICKIE
DUNCAN, B. C.

12 1-2 Acres
Six acres under cultivation; 8 roomed dwelling, 
barn and poultry houses, water laid in house: l;4 
miles from Somenos Station.

Price S.'xTSO, on terms.

Two Lots, i;j5 X 297 it. each
^2 mile from Hijfh School.

Price $(130 for two.

1 1-1 Acres
With small house overlooking Somenos Lake. 

Price S600, on terms.

N
S
U
R
A
N
C
E

GOLF LINKS
SUBDIVISION AT QUALICUM

With two miles of magnificent sandy beach, golf links, 
station and store on property, first class hotel being built. 
Good fishing and shooting. Acreage or large lots.
For full particulars apply

HICKEY & THWAITES
PARKSVILUE, B. C.

COmOX DISTRICT
For reliable information re choice farm 
and other lands, and water and river 
frontage in this district, write to the 
oldest established real estate firm.

Agents for E. & N. Railway Lanils, 
Comox District

Sole Agents for Station Subdivision on 
E. & N. Railway at 

Courtenay, B.C

BEADNELL & CALLIN
Comox and Courtenay, V. I., B. C.

FARM LAND
We have 160 acre tract at Erringu-m with about 50 
acres of the finest bottom land on it that can be 
cleared in a few weeks or can be used as it is for 
grazing purposes. Balance of property is com
posed of small swamps and bench land. Two 
sides of property are well fenced.

Price $«0 per acre.
Terms: — cash, balance in 1, 2 and 3 years.

Hayne «Sr Wilkinson
Real E£atatc Amenta 

Station—McBride Junction Parkavllle

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Proprietor 

Opposite K. of P. Hall_______ Phone 145
A regular short oniur bill ut taro sen't'd at all hours from 15c up

35c DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 25c

Cigars

First class cu<ik in charge of kitchen. 
Meal tickets at special rated.

Tobacco Confectionery

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
»c*o eewN TIMC TA6LC acae up

No. 1 Na3 No. 2 No. 4
lUW a.m. 15.30 Victoria 12.15 IK.45

10.30 IT.fFI Kuenige 10.53 17.25
11.10 17.40 i>uncan 10.15 16.41
li07 IS.35 luailyamitb 9.15 15..‘»
L1.45 19.20 Nanaimo M.S.5 14.30

TnJn No. 1 leavio); Daoran 
Tort Albemi, arriving at 16.80.

11.10, daily except .Konday goea throagb to

.w. . .v.vita wouj ououa) ii.w K. B
L. D. CiimiAM, Diftrict 1'asMnger Agent.
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J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor

All k»n»*- .*1 Hrirkwork tnkon liv ct>ntract or by the 
(Iny. —Sati^factioQ ^uarnotccMl.

Fin*pliici*H a S|H*cialty.

Alt Order* PkOMPTLV Executed.

Che Island Bnildins eompanv
Bulldtrs of nnlstlc Rones

I>r«trn« Met E*tiin*tr« Furni

EDWIN G. SMITH, Manager
Phone 125 P. O. Bo* »

For Purchasing a Carriage or Bicycle
The BKST policy to pet the best m.\ke. But unless you are 

familiar with the goods you are liable to be disappointed.
Get a fl. S X cycle or McLaughlin carriage, and you cap safely 
reduce your accident insurance. You have something with the 
nianuhcturcr’s guarantee ia every part under you, and will not 
have a repair bill every month. A good assortme* *. to choose 

from and more on the way.
HARNKSSofal! description made at

D, R. HATTIE'S, cor. Craig and Station Sts.

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc,, etc.

Phone 79 I3uncan^ Ci*
Alto at Cewickan Lake«~Scheley & Co., Acenl*.

E. WEST & CO.
DUNCAN FREIQHTINa STABLE

Owuwl TaMriag C—<kcMh
ItortM lor oota FSOKT STREET

Q. S. Rothwell C. Cursenvwn

The Duncan Coal Depot

The House Fly
A Deadly Enemy of Man

(('untinDed)

The greatest crime that has 
been laid at the door of the stable 
fly ia the carrying of infantile 
paralysis. This is the newest 
discovery in fly investi,ration. 
The MasaachusetU Board of 
Health working at Harvard 
University made the discovery. 
A rigid investigation was insti
tuted to find out bow infantile 
paralysis was carried. As it was 
found that most of the cases 
occurred in the summer and 
earlv autumn, lasting until cold 
weather, it was thought that 
there must be some mrde cf 
transportation by insects. The 
investigators turned therefore to 
the theory of the insect carrier. 
Starting with a complete list of 
biting and blood-sucking house- 
held insecU which by their 
habits seemed suited to carry in
fection they began to eliminate 
the least likely. Fleas and 
bed bugs were ruled out firsL 
for the disease occurred in house
holds where these insects were 
unknown. Insect after insect

Here are some dont’a that 
should be clipped out by every 
housewife and pasted on the 
kitchen wall:

Don’t let any garbage accum
ulate.

Don’t fail to screen your house.
Don’t let flies get near any one 

who is sick.
Don’t let cuspidors sit around.
Don’t let your food go un

screened.
Don’t let flies crawl over fruit
Don’t forget to keep your 

kitchen well swept out
Don’t let flies have any food; 

without it they can’t live.
Don’t relax your vigilance.
Flics are the result of civiliz

ation. Where man goes the fly 
follows. That sounds strange 
but it’s true. When the towns 
in the west were first settled up 
there wasn’t a single fiy to be 
found. Meat could be left un
screened without the slightest 
bit of danger, but in a short 
time after man settled down flies 
came. This was because of the 
filth man left Flics breed in it; 
without it they can’t live. Clean
liness is sure death to flies.

Flies under observation have 
been known to travel seven- 
eighths of a mile. This with 
their own wings. Of course by 
getting on animals or in moving 
vehiJes they enn go any dis
tance. It does not take themwas put on the witness stand, ... ...v...

examined and given its freedom long to get around, you may be 
• until the authorities came to the! su,e of that 
stable fly. They soon found they j Anotlier strange thing, before 
had closed in on the king of j dose, is that flies are born full 
bacterial criminal.^. size. Ttioy come from cocoons

Experiments with aiiinials.aod the d,ay they err freed they 
, were made to find how the d's- a,e as big as tliey ever get 
ease miglit be carried. Monkeys when you see small flics, they 
were infected with the disca.ee are not necessarily young flies, 
by injection and then allowed to but Hies of another species, 
bite other monkeys. The.se monk-j The stable fly is particularly 
eya came down with infantile | dangerous on account of its 

■ naralysis. or as it is medically double life. Part of its time it

Capital Planing and Saw Mills Co.
ORCHARD ARD COVERHMENT STS., VICTORIA, B. 0.

Doors, Suhes snd Woodwork of All Kinds and Designs. Fir, Cedsr 
and dpruce Latha, Shinties. McMildint*. Etc.

p-o- P°« 303 lemon, QONNASON CO. Ltd.

PHONE IM p. o. BOX ue

CHAS. W. PITT
GENERAL HAULAGE CONTRACTOR

Tmmd tor Mir* 
Si»v*w*>< tor Ingram Street

P. O. Bo, II 
Pk«U0

Owin£ to the present coal 
strike, we have been forced 
to make a slight increase in 
prices until further notice.

Egg Coal, picked and washed, 10.00 per ton 

“ “ “ “ .65persack

FREE HAULING
Inside City Limits; outside City — according to distance. 

Come up and see samples at the office

Room 3, Post Office Block.
Phone 101, where all ordera ahonld be left.

known, with Stomoxys calci- 
trans. In six cases out of twelve 
the monkeys were stricken with 
the disease. Medical science 
moves cautiously, and it takes a 
number of experiments to estab
lish a principle. Medical men 
eliminate every chance of coin
cidence or mistake. So at request 

Public Health and Marine 
Hospital Service at Washington. 
D. C., made experiments 

t the line already con- 
id at Harvard and the 
jrities in Washington agreed 

in every detail with the scientists 
at Harvard. Thus it was estab
lished that the stable fly carries 
infantile paralysis, one of the 
moat terrible of all human inflic
tions.

Pyrethnim powder burnt in a 
house stupefies a fly until yon 
can sweep him up and put him 
where be belongs. A little of 
this burnt in the rooms in the 
morning—after which the rooms 
should be aired—will make the 
house exempt from flies all day. 
Twenty drops of carbolic acid 
dropped on shot shovel or on 
any piece of warm iron creates a 
vapor that lays flies low. The 
common mignonette plant grown 
in jars and placed in a room 
makes things unpleasant for 
flies A handy thing is the white 
clover. It is strange, but flies 
hste the odor of white clover. 
Have a little of this around in a 
vase and you will notice that the 
flies have business in the other 
direction. This clover should be 
renewed every day or so, for 
when it becomes dry it irritates 
the nostrils A cheap and effec
tive poison, not dangerous to 
human life, is bichromate of 
potash in solution. One drachm 
dissolved in two ounces of sweet
ened water and placed in shallow 
dishes will call the long roll for 
any number of the pests. An
other remedy that for all pur
poses has few equals is a solution 
of formalin, or formaldehyde in

spends out doors, picicing up 
foul diseases Then it comes into 
your house when your back is 
turned and bites vou like a ser
pent in the grass. Then sickness 
sets in. The stable fly has a 
black past.—By Homer Croy in 
Leslie’s Illustrated Weekly 
Newspaper.

Telephone 58 P.O.Box! 54

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbing, Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Offices: Opposite Cowichan 
Leader Office, Oaig Street

DUNCAN. B. C

PUdi sod EttimaUi 
foraiibed

Pint elaai 
work

W. H. KINNEY
Coitnetor
uiBilMir

PboM 15S 
P. O. Box 186 D«mu»sB.&

T. W. DOWD
Contractor for all kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Work
DUNCAN. 0. C.

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

We have a full line of Red
_____  ____ Granite and Marble Monuments

water. A spoonful of this liquid “•'i Crosses, 
in a quarter of a pint of water 
left exposed in a room will make 
the flies scarce in a very short 
time. Flies are sensitive to light; 
keep the window curtains drawn, 
all except one little slit, and they 
will gravitate toward it Then 
yea can easily drive them oat- 
side.

All first-class Stock and Work
manship.

Write for Catalogue and Price 
list

Samm & Cox
1401 May and Ebert Streets 

P-0. Box 1S4S Victoria, a a

Individuality 

And a Soul
t'P 1 ® highly trained
S' l;l r I ! body of mechanics and

skilled workmen, well 
paid and exerting cons- 
ciencious skill, could build 
into a player-piano the 

lasting qualities that so well advertise the instruments 
created by “ye olde firmc.”

Terma of Parmenl Spread Over Three Yeara

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Real Heintxman IManoa — VIeton>VIolrolaa aod Reoorda 

Pronpt Atteotion to Oal>of*Town Ordera 
GoTeramrnt Street* — Oppoalle Poet Ofllee* —VICTORIA, B. C«
Local Representative - - - James A. Owen.

Victoria Carnival Week, Angnat 4 to 9, 1913

Man o’ War
Mothers should see our Boys’ Man o'
War Snito in white drill, with long 
trousers.

For ages of 3 to 10

$3.75
Collars and cuffs arc detachable.

SAM SCOTT
Boys* Clothes Specialist 

730 Yales SI. Opp. (iordnn's Victoria, B. C.

Holiday
“Panamas”

Every “Panama” we aell h imported dlrei-t 
from Eocador, aod blocked aod fioitbed to loit 
lodividoal oeede—and every hat ii told at mak* 
era’e prieei. 85.00, 86.00, $7-50, 88.50,
$10.00 and opwardi. When ordering itate 
year tize.

OLD MATS
mad. Uka new and aipiaaa paid 
oaa »ay far...........................*1.50

Victoria Hat Works
844 View Street Vlctorlttp Be Ce

Wire for reeervatloii et our expenie.

The Westholme Hotel
F. F. TROTTER, MuMfer

The most comforUhle, homelike, eonrenient hostlerj in

VICTORIA, Be C.

Bcaaonable Rates. Excellent Grill—with best mosio in the City

When Tlallin, VICTORIA alnr nl

The James Bay Hotel
Sonlh Garanmenl SIrMi

Magnificent Location — Four Blocks from Poet Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Linos. 
Hoderate Rates.

FBBD C. SMITH ..... Propria,or

When in Victoria—

Be Comfortable
Stay at the HOTEL RITZ where 
every modern comfort known ia 

obtainable.

HOTEL RTTZ
Victoria, a C

FartSttMtnmttnCanarafDareloa KaMaaM
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ContoRsed Adfertisements
THE DUNCAN LUmImIc 8>1m A.toci- 

Attoo will hold thoir (oortb raoothly 
■Uo ot Liro ond Do«i Fiu-in Htoelc in 
tb» Affricoltarm] GrooadE, DaacaB, oo 
Sotntd.y, Jnno 2ath, u i p. m. I’louo 
write for Entry Formi. If yoa ere e 
teller of cowa or implementa it will pey 
yon to enter them in theae eelee; end if 
yoo m e boyer of honee it will be
voor intereat to lee whet we here to of
fer before yon go anywhere eUe: reenlii 
Lere proved the troth of tb«ne two

Fore yon go anywhere eUe: reenlti 
,»roved t

■tatementa. Let oa have yoor entriea 
one week previona to the eale ao we can 
give yon free advertiaement.

FOR SALE—Eight aeree firmt data clov* 
coo

Second hand atovo,

er hay. either ataoding or in the cook. 
J. O. S. Yoong. Someooa. ». C.

FOR SALE
gon and hnggj-; Anetion Mart.

FOR SAI.E—Four roomed honae on lot 
150x60 on Raena Viata Heiglita; price 
$1375. eaay terrna; apply Ilox “ 26 Jo ’ 
c-o Leader ottice.

W’ANTKD-~New or aecond hand damp 
John Speara, Koksilah.

WANTED—Capable roan to work 
ponltry farm; folleat particnlara iw < 
penenoe. age. wages expected, etc.. 
Box 85, Cowicban Leader, Dncan. j

Suffragettes in Court
Jail Sentences

FOR SERVICE—Broken to work, qniet 
thoroagbbred abort bom boll; can be 
let oDt anywhere. U oeceaaary: terms. 
$2.00. John Spears, Valley-View Farm, 
Cowicban Bay. j23

FOR SALE—9 acres, 3-4 miles from 
pancan, near High School, 7 roomed 
boDgalow, bam and oot-buildiags, city 
water,^ modem eonveoieneea; 5 acres
cleared aod under caltivation; all good 
land; boooded by stream and two 
—wonld anb-divide;
Dancan.

Y stream and two roads 
apply Box 146.

j66
FRESH gathered Strawberries and deli- 

cions Devonshire clotted Cream, larved 
oa the big “shady verandah" at “Bay

MIDNIGHT CLUB have room for fonr 
boarders: apply Bert Jones, e-o Whit
taker & Jones or at booie alter 6 p. m.

WANTED—Strawberry pickers; apply 
J. Weiamiller, Onnoan* j28

LOST—Two horses, one a amall white 
pony [mure], the other a big bay driv
ing mare; comronnicate with Simpson, 
Maple Bay; reword. j24

WANTED-Work with a gentleman, ex
perience, fond of horses; apply “Old 
Coonlry" Rocky Point. Victoria. j27

DRF.SS-MAKING-Frocka. Blonaes, al
terations. eu*. Alsu darning and mend
ing of ail sorts. iMrs. Smith, at Bijoo 
Tea Roomt; phono K.I36. j3'

WANTED—Two yoniig men, clmms, for 
private room and Iwmi: back of Coun
ty Club; apply “Jn 30" c-o Leader of-

LOST—On Monday l>etween Holroesdale 
and Dnneau, Lady's black hand bag; 
owner’s name inside: finder please leave 
at Baxett Bell Cu's store. j3g

FOR SALE — Perambnlator, English.
d. in 1dark green, second hand, 

condition; for farther particnlars appl- 
Mrs. Lusconbe. Cowichan Bay. j“3 '

FOR SALE—fall size lot, cleare^l, on 
Boena Vista Heights, overlooking Som- 
enoa Lake. 8450 cash; Real Snap; P. O. 
Box 129, Somenos. jo32

FOR SALE—.A Piano in good condition: 
6ne tone, cheap; can lie seen and tried 
at the “ Rr* ", McKInatry* Road, Dnn- 
can. It

FOR SALE — Collection of aaiieepaua. 
kettle, fry pan, plates, caps and sao- 
oere, knives, forks and tpoons; Jnat the 
things for the snmmer camp; going 
cheap: H. Parker, c-o Leader oHice.

FOR SALE—Smart dog cart and tan 
barnett smtable for polo pony or horse 

‘landa. Apply Bary,fonrteen to hfteen h;___  .
851, Fort Street, Victoria; Phone

FOR SALE-Pony: aaiet with motore; 
good onder the saddle; price $70; apply 
F. A. Jaokaon, Dancan. j'8

TO LET—From July 6rst 3 roomed 
•hack on Salt Spring; famished; large 
verandah: 25 minotei from Cowichan 
wharf; excellent fishing and boating; 
milk, bntter tad e r» within 5 minntea 
walk; for particnlars apply to E. C. 
Trench, Cowichan Bay. j32

BAY OF MAPLES TEA HOl'SE- 
All meals oa large tea verandah over
looking the sea. Bathing, boating, 
fishing; boaU for hire. M. R. Spring- 
ett. j'2

GASOLINE LAUNCH-20 feet. 3 1-2 
b. p. engine: ver>' completely lilted: in- 
elading spray hoed, reverse gear; Hags, 
cnahions. tooU, etc; jntt been thoroogh- 
W overhanled and painted; apply P. O. 
Box, 140, Daocan. ^ j42

COCKER SPANtBlr—Poor months old: 
red roan; p^ime parents imported 
from England; P. O. Box 140, Dna- 
caa. j43

FOR SALE-30.000 planU. raised from 
best English seed; Savoy Cabbage, 
Dramhead Cabbage, Red Cabbage. 
Brouel Sproota. Cantiflower and Thon- 
Band Headed Kale; apply Philip Frem- 
lin, Box 106, P. O., Dancan. j’8

FOR SALE-2 3-5 acres; amall honae, 3 
rooms; high gronnd, good view; l M 
miles from Danmn P. O. $1300 on 
terms; Box 116, Dancan. j50

TENDERS WANTED for the parchaae 
of over 20 tons bay (t) atanding in field; 
(2) in tiie cock; oners accepted till end 
of Jane; apply Captain Locke, Cowi- 
eban Slaiiou. j’9

MATERNITY NURSING wanted by 
experienced lady; apply Sirs. R. Wylie, 
Dnnoan, P. O. ja

FOR SALE—Celery plants; price 25o for 
2 dozen; redoction given for largo qnan- 
titiee; apply Nagano, Narseries, R^ng- 
forg Hoad. Dancan. j2

FOR 8.ALE—Mara, 6 years old. about 
1400 Ibt; for partieolars apply P. Mich- 
eBn. Cowicban Station. j'O

W.ANTED—Yoaog man (Scotch) wants 
job 00 PooltiT Fann; reply “M Y 18”, 
e-o Leader Office. m’lR

Londun, June 17—Six suffragettes 
aod their chemical advisor were 
found guilty in the Central Criminal 
Court today of conspiracy to commit 
malicious damage to property, and 
the following seritencoa were imposed: 
Miss Annie Kenney, 18 months; 
Mrs. Boatrico Saunders, 15 montlio; 
Miss Harriet Korr, twelve luonthi; 
Miss Kachel Barrett, nine mouthH; 
Mis-i Agnes Lake and Miss Laura 
Lennox, six months each. Edwin 
Clayton, tho chemical adviser, gut 
twenty-one months. Ail the prisoners 
wtre committed to the thirri divis
ion, which entails bard laU»r. Each 
defendant was ordered to pay one- 
seventh of the costa of the prosecu
tion and was bound over to keep the 
peace for a year after the period of 
imprisonment. The jury recommend
ed mercy in tho cases of Misses Lake, 
Lennox aod Barrett. Before the ease 
wont to the jury, Miss Kenney* made 
an impassioned speech in defence of 
the outrages commi**ed by militant 
suffragettes. In concluding she said: 
*'If I have got to die to got tho vote, 
T will die willingly whatever the 
verdict of the jury today."

Will Not Recomeod Mercy 
Prioi to passing the scnteuco, the 

Judge said that doubtless the prison
ers sincerely believed that by their 
lawlessness they were furtbenng a 
good cause.

“Some of you most be religious," 
he continued. "If yon are not athe
ists yon must believe in a Moral 
Governor of the Vniverso. I com
mend to you the sUtementof a mod
em writer—a woman, I believe— 
wlio characterizes tho belief that the 
end justifies the means as 'tretuon 
against tho Almighty’

Whatever the motives of the pris
oners had been, Judge Phillimore 
said that he must treat them as per
sons who had done a serious injury 
to public peace, and who must be re
strained from doing further mischief, 
and made to some extent an exam
ple to others.

After passing sentence, he said: 
"One of the counsel has suggested 
that the time foi leniency has pass
ed, and I do not think you will meet 
with quite the same treatment a.s 
have the oUieni. I am bound to say 
that if the Home Secretary consults 
me, as he often consults a judge, 
shall take upon myself the responsi
bility of saying to him that the ring
leaders among you at any rate should 
not be let out of prison under any 
circumstances.”

"Then we shall die together," 
claimed Miss Kenney.

Will Inaugurate "Hunger 
Strike."

The judge continued: "If you, in 
the words bf our great poet, violate 
the great canon against self slaugh
ter, yon will have to reconcile such 
action with your conscience."

Miss Kenney—“I am quite pre
pared to do that.”

Miss Barrett Cewitedly)—Weshall 
all hanger strike."

Mrs. Saunders — Mr, McKenna 
will not keep me in prison against 
my will."

Hiss Kenney—"They have got to 
let mo out or kill roe. I think 
your summing up was most biased 
and unfair. You ought to bo ashamed 
of youreelf with a salary of £6,000 
a year for hounding women."

A large crowd gathered onUide 
the Old Bailey to witnoss the depart- 
are of the women from the court to 
the prison, but there was no demon
stration. •

ALL MAKE8 of EnglUh Wbeela, new 
and second hand; the lowest prices at 
the Dancan Farnitnre Store, Kenaetb 
Street. a69

FOR SALE-Uprigbt piano in excellent 
condition; for particulars write \V. A. 
Sturrock, Box 44, Dancan, B. C. J-21

\V.ANTED—Sitnation as stenographer or 
confidentia) clerk, by yoaog man. age 
29. Ap^yM.V. 20, e-o L^er Ulfioe.

FUR KENT-ForaUhed honse, sitnated 
near Qoamichan I-ake; dining room, 
titling room, kitchen and pantry, three 
l>ed rooms: apply John E. HaU, Real 
Estate and Insaranee. al27

FOR SALK—Jersey heifer calf, seven 
months old, from tested cow; apply 
Capt. Garrard, Cowichan Bay. m56

TYPEWRITING WANTED —SalUfsc- 
tion goaranteed; apply W. V. Allen, 
Phone 55, or P. O. Box 8, Dancan, 
B. C. m62

ACREAGE UN EASY TERMS—With
in J .ntle of city Uimts, High School 
and PobltcSchooL Lots approximate
ly J of an acre each. Prices from S6.W 
to $725 per lot on eaay tenra of $100 
cash, balance payable in 8 quarterly in- 
ttalmenU with iuterest at 7 per cent.

FOR S.ALE—Two year old fill}*, baiter 
broken, daogbter of English trotting 
horse, price $90; or will exchange lor 
good roUk cow; Cecil Phelps, Cowicban 
Station. 7’m

Citj Council
At the Council meeting on Mon

day evening an application was read 
fiom the Duncan Gorage requesting 
permission to put in a septic tank at 
their now promises. The permission 
was granted subject to the approval 
of tho City Health Inspector.

In connection with a letter from 
the llailway Commissioners concern
ing a cro«ing between Queen’s Koad 
and Ingram Street—a resolution was 
patoed asking the city engineers to 
prepare plans and estimates for 1. an 
oveihead roadway, 2. an overhead 
pedestrian crossing and 3. a subway.

Messrs. Ducone. Dutchor and Max
well wrote in connection with request 
of Nuveen and Co. of Chicago for an 
option on the Debentures of the City 
provided that tho rate of interest is 
raised to 6 per cent. The option of 
W. L. McKinnon and Co. expires oo 
June 23rd. Should the debentures 
not be taken np by this firm before 
the option expires, the City intend to 
raise tho rate of interest to 6 per 
cent nod to grant Nuveen and Co's 
request for a option. This will ne
cessitate amendment Bylaws to 
anthorize tho increased rate.

The action of tho Fire Committee 
in closing with the revised offer of 
the Metropolitan Motor Car Com
pany for tho truck for the Fire 
Department was endorsed. The 
original price asked was lfl750. Mr. 
K. G. Harvey was sent to Vancouver 
to look over the car, and, as a result 
of his trip tho price has been re
duced over ifoOO. Mr. Harvey will 
proceed to Vancouver shortly to 
bring the truck to Duncan.

The Tea Kettle Inn was granted 
permission to bang an ovorheari sign 
at their promiKes on Station Street

Some discussion arose with regard 
to the employment of Orientals 
work at the new dam at the City 
Waterworks. Alderman Campbell 
had some objections to the work 
being done by .toy person other than 
whites. Alderman Miller, chairman 
of tho Waterworks Committee point
ed out that the money being expend
ed on the work was nut really the 
City’s money—but came direct from 
tho Railway Company to the c 
tractors.

Tho Plumbing Bylaw and the 
Early Ctoxiug Bylaw passed their 
third readings.

Evans’ Appeal

UOUIS COLUIARD 
AH kinds of land clearing. Estimates 

given on any size job. Duncan, B. C.

[Continued from page 1] 
cultivation divided as follows; 30 
acres in hay; an acre in roots and 
potatoes; and 8 or 9 acres in oats 
He said that he spent the greater 
part of his time off the form and had 
his brothers and sisters to look after.

Mr. H. W. Bevan, assessor of tlie 
Municipality, was then called. He 
said that he valued the property at 
$1750 nor acre when divided into 20 
acre strips for the purposes of assess
ment If cut up iuto lots it was: 
worth $5000 poi acre. There was | 
Dot more than 6 acres of track front- > 
ago ami lots had been sold within the | 
city limits on tho property from: 
$1500 down to $500 per lot j

Judge Barker after reviewing the | 
case, ordered that the assessment of! 
$1500 per acre on sectinn 19 stand j 
and that the assessment of section 18 | 
be reduced to $350 per acre from j 
$450 making a ti^tal reduction of! 
$6000. The assessment on improve- i 
ments was raised from $4500 to i 
$8500.

The Leader costs $1

Special July Cleemng
Sale at BON TON

MILLINERY
And White Wear

Trimmed Hats 

all
Reduced 

30 Per Cent

Miss Baron is clearing 
out her entire stock at

BELOW COST
to make room for Fall 
Goods.

Terms strictly cash.

Ready To Wear 
and

Untrimmed 
Reduced 

25 Per Cent

SPECIAL in Blouses, • - 85c

Corset Covers, SPECIAL 35c

SPECIAL in Nightgowns, 55c

Boys’Buster Suits, SPECIAL 85c

Sec handbills for complete list

THE BON TON
AUSS BAROIS

SMITH’S
Tea Rooms
In the Cowichan Merchants Block

provide the

BEST Afternoon Tea
In the City

The very best of 
Home-made Ice Cream

Fresh Strawberries 

and Cream Daily

We cater for all kinds of Entertainments — Dances. Receptions, 
WeddinKS, etc., etc.

China and Crockery Provided.

LUNCH and TEA will be served at Cowichan Bay on 
Regatta Day, Tuesday, July 1st
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COWICHAN BAY

The formal opening of the St 
Este water works took place 
during the week and they have 
stood the severe test imposed 
upon them. Mr. Finlayson is to 
be congratulated upon the able 
way in which he has coped with 
nature. Mr. Pat now contem
plates irrigating the garden and 
expects ere long to produce 
cauliflowers at least three feet in 
diameter. They are of the Mong- 
chockfew variety.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tooker 
have taken Captain Lock's house 
for the summer. The gallant 
Captain and Mrs. Lock are now 
residing at their sea side res
idence.

Mr. Coles is breaking in his 
new filly Lady Godiva.

Mr. E. T. Hanson has purchas
ed the Kangaroo and leaves this 
week for Valdez Island where he 
has bought a very pretty place 
off the centre of Cowichan gap.

Fishing at the bay has. only 
been fair during the week owing 
to an abundance of fry. which 
the salmon prefer to a Stewart 
spoon. The piscatorial society 
cannot suggest an effective lure.

The Cowichan Bay Launch Co. 
are building a large launch for a 
resident, under the able supervis
ion of Mr. Kellet.

The Beuna Vista Hotel has a 
number of visitors from all parts 
of the globe; they are chiefly in 
quest of salmon.

Don’t forget July 1st will be 
“Regatta Day.”

FIVE ACRES 

WATERFRONT 

On Cowieban Bay!
WIUi New 12 Roomed Boose.
TIun hoo<tc in nttocl «ith modern 

phunbioi;, aectrleoc Ii};htiQK m ererj 
room, etc.

Thi4 5 aero plot i'< almoot free from 
rock, and tlope^ to the water;
Terr little of the timber has been re* 
moved.

A fine iHiat |iou«e with the
ptQ|>ertv.

Price aufl Teriuw apply uwuor

Pemberton & Son
Ileal Kiinic, LHntiH and iDsaran^e. 

Pemberton Block Victoria, B. C.

S I a IN s!
M. MLlTCmiNSOlS

aiwl tVnte*r, bte.
TirketAt SUu* C ar-1-; IWer^: 

1*. U. I5u\ CM. • Uuurau. II. C.

Writer to the Trade.

Mr. May launched the Irene 
last Faturdav and she looks quite 
gay in her colora. Not even the 
worriea of a regatta can disturb 
the placidity of the genial sec- 
reUry. If there are any cobwebs gi 
he intends blowing them away 
from the deck of the Irene after 
the regatta.

KELLOW & ROGERS
Contrnctors for Brick 

and Stone Work

Tiling and Fireplaces a Specialty 
Estimates Given.

P. O. Box 25 Dnncan 
Phoae L 00

Til liHisI Colnbli Oil Contii RiMie 
SciMl Bon' ktHUHDI.

All old boys of British Public 
Schools now in Vancouver Island, 
B.C., are requested to communi
cate the following information to 
the Secreury of the Asaoedation:

1. D«me; 2. preient addrei.: 3. old 
•ctool and d.w of rMidence 'here: 4.

COBBLE HILL

Amongst the local properties 
which have changed hands re
cently are Hr. Schwabe’s upper 
farm, Mr. John Cameron's. Mr. 
Isaac Dougan’s, Mr. Trevor 
Keen’s, and part of Mr. Hearn's, 
besides numerous smaller places.

The steam roller is doing ex
cellent work on the Island High
way, being assisted by a small 
army of skookiim citizens, armed 
with rakes. It has progressed 
nearly as far as OIney Street.

The output of tomatoes from 
Mr. Schwabe's greenhouse which 
has been rapidly increasing for 
the past six weeks, now amounts 
to many hundred dollars worth 
of perfcqt tomatoes per week. 
There is no need to wish Mr. 
Schwabe success in his plucky 
venture. It is assured.

The rrctor, Mr. George Aitk 
ins, is leaving ehortly for the 
West Coast to supervise the 
building of a church, on the 
model AM Sainto, Shawnigan 
Lake. WeundersUnd that the 
Archdeacon will conduct some of 
the services during his absence.

Many local reaidenta will at
tend the Cowichan Bay regatta 
on July 1st, as in former years. 
We hear that Mr. Harvey of 
Nanaimo is providing the music. 
Our local sculling champion, T. 
P. Barry, who, we understand, 
ia closely connected with the 
present sculling champion of the 
world, would like to uphold the 
honour of Cobble Hill, if the 
regatta committee can arranges 
race for a trophy-

music. and the floor was in ex
cellent condition, while, during i 
the evening, a very dainty buffet 
supper was served. A great 
many well known dancing people 
from all round the district were 
present and dancing was kept up 
until the small hours. Amongst 
those noticed were;- Col. and 
Mrs Eardley-Wilmot, Mrs. and 
Mis.-! Hook. Miss Pottinger, Mrs. 
Drake, Mr. and Mrs. Hoey, 
Capt and Mrs. de Sails, Mrs. 
Nevill Armstrong, Mrs. Fair- 
weather, Mr. and Mrs. Duncan, 
Miss Cole, Miss Wright, Miss 
Joan Aitkens, and Messrs. 
Basket. Wickham, J. Armstrong, 
J. B. Aitkens. C. Hogg, and 
many othera.

CapL and Mra. Fairweather, 
who have been guests of CoL and 
Mrs. Eardley-Wilmot at their 
residence here for the last two 
weeks, left during last week for 
Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. R. Moore 
and family, of Victoria have 
rented a cottage here for the 
next few months.

Mrs. Wilkinson will be hostess 
at a dance at her new residence 
at Mill Bay on Thursday, the 
19th inst.

Hr. and Mrs. E. J. Hewlinga 
of Victoria are camping near the 
lake and it is their intention to 
build a summer cottage here in 
the near future.

Excellent progress is being 
made with the new bui.ding for 
Miss Cole’s School. It will be 
quite ready for occupancy next 
term and her present accommod
ation will be mure than doubled. 
She will be assisted by Miss E. 
Melvill Green, B. A. Lond.. who 
has also special qualifications in 
••Home Science.” Miss Melvill 
Green is resigning from the post 
of head of staff at Barnard’s 
Cross, Diocesan Training College, 
lailsbury, England, in order to 

come out to help Mias Cole in 
her new quarters.

pretcot cKfopation.
A copy uf tbe conititotion aod byUw* 

of tl e AttocUtloo will 1)6 MDt to every 
oW pnl'Uc ecbool l>oy wLo i» not already 
a tnemlter thereof.

• It ie bo|)6ci that all may join lo that a 
coraplote re^ixer ol old poblic ecbool boya 
now in Vancoaver lelaad may be obtained.

Old memben who have not done eo are 
reejaeeted to notify the eecretary of any 
ehange of eddreaa.

Addrcn to tbe SecreUry, A. R. Sher- 
wood. Box 812, Victoria, B.C.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE

The dance which took place at 
the S. L. A. A. hall on the 10th 
insL, was a great success in 
every way. Dawber’s three-piece 
orchestra played a charming 
selection of the newest dance

SALT SPRING ISLAND
A six foot panther was shot on 

the Island a few days ago. It 
waa seen early in the morning on 
one of the north end highroads, 
Mr. Starks was at once informed, 
and with the aid of a couple of 
excellent dogs he soon accounted 
for it.

A record was broken on Friday 
when two games took place on 
the show grounds at the same 
time. At the bottom end we had 
the local baseball boys in opposit
ion to the valley and in front of 
the hall the first cricket match 
of tbe season was in progress. 
For the latter game the “has 
beens” turned out in great force 
and made bold attempts to “come 
back.” The sides were repre
sentatives of Ganges and the 
north end, the last mentioned 
winning easily. Mr. Tom Lang 
and Mr. Sharpe being top scorers 
with 31 and 28 to their credit 
respectively. In the baseball 
game revenge was sweet for 
Ganges just pulled off the game 
after a tie at 15 runs each.

Hr. Johnston has now com
menced business and ia prepared 
to supply all and everybody with 
fresh fish. Of late years it has 
been most difficulty to obtain 
fresh flab, owing to the Japanese 
fishermen going further afield 
and the Indiana not visiting this 
immediate neighbourhood. We 
wish Mr. Johnston all success.

Mr. Percy Lowther returned to 
the Island on Saturday after a 
seven months trip to the Old 
Country.

Mr. Moir of Cowichan ia 
visitor to Salt Spring.

The C. P. R. are issuing special 
round trip rates to Ganges Har
bour per the S. S. Joan on Sat
urdays during the summer 
months. The Golf Island route 
is an especially attractive one 
and would be patronized even 
more largely if its beauties were 
better known.

P. O. BOX 72 PHONE 25

Knox Brothers
High Grade Building 

Material

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windows 

Kiln Dried Inside Finish

White’s English Cement 
Lime
Fire Brick, Fire Clay 
Pressed Brick emd Common Brick 
Building Papers and Roofing 
Builders’ Hardware

We sure sole agents for Hall’s Sanitary Distemper and Langmuir’s Shingle Stains

Knox Bros., Duncan
Tbit it tbe DomW of tbe Pen that has lead eo steadily tbroagh the severe winter months in tbe International

Uying Contest, VietorU, 1918. 1S| .
These birds were Ukeo from a flock c

' bas lead so steadily tbrongh tbe severe winter months in tb 
BIKD for Eleeember, and tbe same for Janaary.

_________ _______ - :k of 450 MAY batched polleu, and the flock bas averagsd little short of
tbdr more fortanate sisten. 1 have only a few bondred ebicks left available tor MAY, which is tbe best bateb* 
ing month for winter layiog.

PROCURB MAY CHICKS
Write for Pamphlet with intormation on **Tbe Most Boslness-Like Way of Kaising Cbieks."

ERNEST H. SOOLE, .... Cowichan Station, V. 1,. B. C.

KOKSILAH POULTRY RANCH
S. C. WHITE LEOHORINS

Winners of Vancouver Exhibition Bronze Medal In International Laying Contest in 191I4912.

H. N. CLAGTJE
British Colombia Land Sarveyor and Civil Enginear 

Land, Mine and Timber Sarveys, etc.
Phone \S7 DLNCA.N. B. C.

LAND KECISTRY ACT 
Tn tbe matter of an application for a 

fresh Certificate of Title to Lot 8, Bloek 
3, Towurite of Koksilab, Map 341.

Notice 19 hereby given of my Intention 
at tbe explratlnn of one calendar month 
from tbe first pobliestion hereof to Usne 
afresh Certificate of Title in Uea of tbe 
Certificate of Title issaed to WilUam 
Charles Pemeyboogb on tbe 2nd day of 
Aognst, 1907, aod ooml»ered IS6I6 C. 
which has been losL
Dated at Land Registry Office, Victoria, 

B. C., thia 14tb day of May. 1913.
V, WOOTON, 

Registrar Ueneral of Titles.

Educate your children mniicalTy. Start with

The Edison Phonograph
-An eppmiaim of mu«c is as essential is technique. The 
world’s masterpieces are on Edison Records, done by the great
est artists. Youcanplay them again and again, until 
you have familiarized yourself and your children 
with the sort of muric they ought to know—classical 
and popular.

Stop in at your Edison dealer's and have him 
play some Blue Amberol Records. They will 
delight the family.

A. ESba. U.. too Uk>U. N. J-. U. a. A.
A wnpkto Um U Edlua PkouifniUu u«l wm b. ,1

H. F. PREVOST

WATER NOTICE 
For a License to Uke aod nsa Water 
I, Frances Elsie Booth, wife of Sydney 

Booth, of Cobble Hili, B. C.. give notiee 
that on tbe 1st day of Jaly, 1918, I In
tend to apply to tbe Comptroller of Wa
ter Rights at bis office. Parliament Boild- 
ings, Victoria, B. C., for a Ueenee to take 
and use one-fifth of one eabie foot par 
second of water oat of a small stream 
rising in Section 15 near the North 
bonndary of tbe E. 40 acres and flowing 
in a N. E. direotlon throngb the E. 50 
acres of Section 15, Kaage 4, Shawnigan 
District, V. I. B. C., belonging to me.

Tbe water will be diverted at tbe 
above described point In Section 15. 
Range IV.. and will be need for domestto 
purposes thereon.

This notice was posted on tbe groond 
May 31st, 1918.

Frances Elsie Booth. 
Dated May 31st. 1918.

QUAHIGHAN HOTEL
J. -I. MINDS. Pi.pMMer

Headquarters ior Tourist, and 
Gimmerdal Men.

Boats for hire on Someoos Lake. Excel
lent Fishing aod Hunting. This Hotel 
is strictly first class and baa been fitted 
thronghoDt with all modern convcnleDces 
We have the only English Billiard Table 

In Doncaa
DUNG ANg B. C.


